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pan ÉÍ vr

suvataR :  yexUla Anusr`e

Aaj Aap` raht AsleLya ka;at p/Tyek 9e5at wy.kr Sp2aR phayla im;te| Aai` te 2aimRk
babtIthI tev!Ic qrI Aahe| Aaj 2mR gu=.m@ye Anek p/karcI tIv/ Sp2aR phayla im;te Aai`
te mu;Ic ihtkark nahI| Aaj Anek pa;ka.cI ivcarsr`I Vyvsaiyk zalelI idste| ko`IhI
jeVha Vyvsaiyk d<*3Iko`atUn ivcar krayla Aar.w krto, teVha Tyala Anek AaVhan SvIkarave
lagte Aai` Anek tDjoD krave lagte|
{tra.pe9a wVy idVy p/dxRn krayce, mo#I m.D;I, jaSt sdSy no.d`I kr~yaca, p/itSp2IRpe9a
jaSt p/wavxalI Aahot, he wasiv~yasa#I QyatI p/aPt gayka.ca me;ava wr`e, p/is² vKTya.Cya
p/vcnaca sMmeln wrv`e, suvataR swece Aayojn kr`e, {tra.vr p/wav paD~yasa#I {tra.ce
Anusr` kr`ee| {tra.sarqe 0EXvyaRce jIvn jg`e, mu; hetU bajUla sa=n fKt navlOikk
im;iv~yasa#I keleLae he ¡Tya inr4Rk Aahet, Vy4R Aahet| ¾a jgIk hetU sa2~yaCya nadat
Anek 2mR gu= Ü?Ý ivXvasaca Tyag kela Aahe| kar` ¾a kayaRt Afa3 pEsa lagt AsLyane
mg 2na!y sdSya.cI p;va p;vI su= hoto, pEsa go;a kr~yasa#I Anek cukIca magR Avl.ble
jate, m.D;It bajar 4a3le jate, A@yaiTmk Str kse Asle trI te pEse, mo#I dè gI de} xkt
Asel tr mg Axa.na sdSy Mh`Un iSvkarle jate, pEse ku#LyahI magaRne kmaivle jat Asel,
p` Tae iSvkar~yas Aijbat hat 4r 4r krIt nahI ik.va mnat s.koc inmaR̀  hot nahI|
sdSy pap krIt Asel, cuka krIt Asel trI te Tya.Cya l9at Aa Ùn dè ar nahI kar` Tya.ce
mn duqavle gele, tr dè gI im;`e b.d ho{l| Aai` ya svR go*3I mu;e m.D;Ice nuksan hoto,
iv2mIR loka.t prme�vracI bdnamI hote|

mnu*yaCya pu5aCya p<$vI tlavr seva kayaRCya ve;I TyaCYaa mage Anek lok ja~yas ]Tsuk hote||
prNtu yexU Tyala Anus–`a–ya.na ]±exUn k3a9p`e bolla| Tyane Tya.na A.2arat #evle nahI|
mnapasUn, svRSvIca Tyag k=n, p/amai`kp`e Tyala Anusr`a–ya.nIc TyaCya mage yave, Asa
Tyaca sLla hota| Tyala Anusr`a–ya.nI k*# sos~yas, s.k3 sos~yas tyar Asle paihje,
he to bolt Ase| Aai` Tyala Anusr`a–ya. mi2l cuka Tya.Cya l9at to Aa`Un ́ ayca| fuk3at
jev` im;te Mh`Un ik.va manpanasa#I tr kahI lok svR mh%vacI kame ]rkUn, mh%vaCya
jbabda–ya par paDUn ]s.t ve;et Anek lok TyaCya mage jayce| Axa loka.na yexUne Sp*3p`e
sa.igtle kI te je4e Aahet te4ec bre| yexUcI {C7a hotI kI svRc loka.nI TyaCya mage jave,
p` Axap/kare Tyaca mage ja~yat kahIc A4R nVhta| Aai` hec in3 smjaiv~yasa#I Tyane don
d<*3a.t sadr kele je luk xuwvtRmanat Aa!;ù  yete ÉÌ:ÊÐ-ËË| bu=j inmaR̀ acI Aai` yu²acI
tyarI||
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Let’s Know The Holy Bible
The Introduction of The Old Testament Books:  1st  Samuel

Introduction :
The  9th and the 10th book of The Holy Bible
1 and 2 Samuel are named after The prophet, the judge, the leader of Israel Samuel- the person
God used to establish monarchy in Israel. Samuel not only anointed both Saul and David, Israel’s
first two kings, but he also gave definition to the new order of God’s rule over Israel. Samuel’s
role as God’s representative in this period of Israel’s history is close to that of Moses (see Ps
99:6; Jer 15:1) since he, more than any other person, provided for covenant continuity in the
transition from the rule of the judges to that of the monarchy.
1 and 2 Samuel were originally one book. It was divided into two parts by the translators of the
Septuagint (the pre-Christian Greek translation of the OT)—a division subsequently followed
by Jerome (in the Latin Vulgate, c. a.d. 400) and by modern versions.
The title of the book has varied from time to time, having been designated “The First and
Second Books of Kingdoms” (Septuagint), “First and Second Kings” (Vulgate) and “First and
Second Samuel” (Hebrew tradition and most modern versions).

Author :
1 and 2 Samuel was probably authored by a few people, most notably Samuel, the prophet
Nathan, and Gad. It was likely completed just after David’s reign as king, around 930 B.C.
Who the author was cannot be known since the book itself gives no indication of his identity.
Whoever he was, he doubtless had access to records of the life and times of Samuel, Saul and
David. Explicit reference in the book itself is made to only one such source (the Book of Jashar,
2Sa 1:18), but the writer of Chronicles refers to four others that pertain to this period (the book
of the annals of King David, 1Ch 27:24; the records of Samuel the seer; the records of Nathan
the prophet; the records of Gad the seer, 1Ch 29:29).

Outline:
Chapter 1 : Hannah Prays for a son, Give me and I will give back to you. God answers hannah
and grants her wish with a boy child Samuel. Hannah fulfills her vow and dedicates Samuel in
service of The Lord.

they brought the boy to Eli, 26 “As surely as you live, my lord, I am the woman who stood here
beside you
praying to the LORD. 27 I prayed for this child, and the LORD has granted me what I asked of
him. 28 So now I give him to the LORD. For his whole life he will be given over to the LORD.”
And he worshiped the LORD there.

Chapter 2: The Lord calls Samuel.
The Lord rejects Eli and his household as priest, prophecy of  punishment for Hophni and
Phinehas wickedness and for the half hearted discipline of Eli.

 30 “Therefore the LORD, the God of Israel, declares: ‘I promised that your house and your
father’s house would minister before me forever.’ But now the LORD declares: ‘Far be it from
me! Those who honor me I will honor, but those who despise me will be disdained.

Chapter 3: The Lord punishes The house of Eli, The Glory of the Lord departs from Israel.
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from page 2

Chapter  4–7:  Israel Defeated by the Philistines; the Ark of God Taken and Restored .
15 Samuel continued as judge over Israel all the days of his life. 16 From year to year he went
on a circuit from Bethel to Gilgal to Mizpah, judging Israel in all those places. 17 But he always
went back to Ramah, where his home was, and there he also judged Israel. And he built an altar
there to the LORD.

Chapter 8: Samuel’s error, Joel and Abijah’s failure and the people’s sinful request for a king.
 1 When Samuel grew old, he appointed his sons as judges for Israel. 2 The name of his firstborn
was Joel and the name of his second was Abijah, and they served at Beersheba. 3 But his sons
did not walk in his ways. They turned aside after dishonest gain and accepted bribes and per-
verted justice.
 4 So all the elders of Israel gathered together and came to Samuel at Ramah. 5 They said to
him, “You are old, and your sons do not walk in your ways; now appoint a king to lead[a] us,
such as all the other nations have.”

Saul, the Benjamite :
1 There was a Benjamite, a man of standing, whose name was Kish son of Abiel, the son of Zeror,
the son of Becorath, the son of Aphiah of Benjamin. 2 He had a son named Saul, an impressive
young man without equal among the Israelites—a head taller than any of the others.

Chapter  9:1—10:16: Samuel anoints Saul privately
Chapter  10:17–27: Saul chosen to be king publicly
Chapter 11: Saul’s choice as king confirmed.
Chapter 12: Samuel’s farewell, Samuel’s sincererity and honesty  .
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Chapter 13: Saul’s foolishness, offers burnt offering, an act that was reserved for the Levites
Priests .
Chapter 14: The people stand by Jonathan .
44 Saul said, “May God deal with me, be it ever so severely, if you do not die, Jonathan.”
 45 But the men said to Saul, “Should Jonathan die—he who has brought about this great
deliverance in Israel? Never! As surely as the LORD lives, not a hair of his head will fall to the
ground, for he did this today with God’s help.” So the men rescued Jonathan, and he was not
put to death.
Chapter 15:  Saul sins, The Lord rejects him as king, Samuel rebukes him..
 20 “But I did obey the LORD,” Saul said. “I went on the mission the LORD assigned me. I
completely destroyed the Amalekites and brought back Agag their king. 21 The soldiers took
sheep and cattle from the plunder, the best of what was devoted to God, in order to sacrifice
them to the LORD your God at Gilgal.”
 22 But Samuel replied:   “Does the LORD delight in burnt offerings and sacrifices as much as
in obeying the voice of the LORD? To obey is better than sacrifice, and to heed is better than the
fat of rams. 23 For rebellion is like the sin of divination, and arrogance like the evil of idolatry.
Because you have rejected the word of the LORD, he has rejected you as king.”

Chapter 16: Samuel annoints young David as King of Israel, David enters Saul’s service.
Chapter 17-19: David becomes popular than King Saul, Kills Goliath, Saul is jealous of David.
Chapter 18: The rise of David, The friendship of Jonathan with David, David marries Michal
Chapter 20: Jonathan protects David from Saul.
42 Jonathan said to David, “Go in peace, for we have sworn friendship with each other in the
name of the LORD, saying, ‘The LORD is witness between you and me, and between your
descendants and my descendants forever.’” Then David left, and Jonathan went back to the
town.

Chapter 21: David continues to elude Saul, pretends as insane when he feared Achish  king of
Gath.
12 David took these words to heart and was very much afraid of Achish king of Gath. 13 So he
pretended to be insane in their presence; and while he was in their hands he acted like a mad-
man, making marks on the doors of the gate and letting saliva run down his beard

Chapter 22: Saul kills the priests at Nob.
Chapter 23: David rescues the people of Keilah.
Chapter 24: David spares Saul’s life.
Chapter 25: David threatens Nabal’s life.
Chapter 26: David spares Saul’s life again.
Chapter 27-30: David enters Achish’s service,  prerpares hmself to lead Israel as the next king
after Saul .
Chapter 31: The End of Saul’s Reign.

Conclusion :
Continued on page 12
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On The Way To The Cross : Jesus arrested
Luke 22:47-54

verse47-48:  While he was still speaking a crowd came up, and the man who was called
Judas, one of the Twelve, was leading them. He approached Jesus to kiss him,  but Jesus
asked him, “Judas, are you betraying the Son of Man with a kiss?”

Oh no! The enemies have already arrived and we see that the enemies are fully armed and they
are very aggressive too! That means the disciples now lost the opportunity of  praying in soli-
tude.

The crowd : We read that a crowd arrives led by Judas. Matthew calls them as a great
crowd(26:47), Now the crowd is made up of  “the chief priests, the officers of the temple guard,
and the elders,” and also some servants of the high priest. John names one of them as Malchus.
And John further adds that the crowd consisted of bands of soldiers.
Let us see what made these components of the crowd ‘an enemy’ of Jesus. Why they harbored
such intensely hatred or resentment for Jesus that they came totally armed to arrest Him? Let’s
begin this discussion with Judas, the leader.
Judas Iscariot : Many people feel sorry for Judas but Jesus did not feel so.(22:22) And in John
6:70,  Jesus says, "Have I not chosen you, the Twelve? Yet one of you is a devil!" Jesus fully
knew what and who Judas was And that did not made Him to treat Judas in a partisan manner.
Jesus loved Judas as any other of His disciples. He fed him, He sent Him on mission as He sent
others. He washed his feet as He washed others feet. Jesus was loving and faithful towards
Judas.
Judas was given the responsibility of treasure. He kept the money the people contributed to-
wards the ministry of Jesus. And he used to spare some those for himself without the knowledge
of other disciples (John 11:6). He loved money. He showed his resent when Mary anointed
Jesus with expensive perfumes. And we see there Jesus rebuking him in defense of Mary’s
action. He was offended and felt humiliated because a large crowd was present at that time. And
this was just six days before the Passover festival. So, he hated Jesus. He followed Jesus that he
might make money and when he realized that it was not easy for him with Jesus presence, he
decides to get rid of Him. And in this process, he earned thirty silver coins!.

The Chief priests: The Sadducees represented the authority of the priestly privileges and pre-
rogatives established since the days of Solomon, when Zadok, their ancestor, officiated as High
Priest. Then the chief priests and the Pharisees called a meeting of the Sanhedrin.
“What are we accomplishing?” they asked. “Here is this man performing many miraculous
signs.  If we let him go on like this, everyone will believe in him, and then the Romans will come
and take away both our place and our nation.” Then one of them, named Caiaphas, who was
high priest that year, spoke up, “You know nothing at all!  You do not realize that it is better for
you that one man die for the people than that the whole nation perish.” (John 11:47--50)
When the chief priests said “all men will believe on him,” they meant that all the people would
believe that Jesus was the Christ, the Messiah of Israel and rally behind Him.. If so, the Romans
would surely take this as a case of rebellion against their authority. And For this reason, they
could surely loose their positions as well for failing to curb the uprising. They  complied with
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the Romans, to protect their wealth and their interests, and to maintain their positions. In return
the Romans held them accountable for the actions of their people. The Romans appointed the
kings who in turn appointed high priests, and the high priests bribed the Romans.  So, they often
took the side of the Romans in convincing people to stop rioting.
John McArthur explains as,
You know what the Romans did to anybody that gave them problems, insurrection? Scattered
them. They'd scatter the Jews everywhere so they couldn't have any unanimity, they couldn't get
together to do anything. They'd ship them off to one country and a bunch to another country
and scatter them all over the world and mix them all into ... they tried to do this with many of the
countries they conquered. And this little council decides, 'Boy, we're in trouble ... because if
they follow Jesus and a rebellion starts, Rome's going to cane down and squash the whole thing
and then we're going to lose our whole thing. We're going to be out."

Also, they were concerned of their own status and respect among the mass. That’s why  during
Jesus’ ministry, when his followers tried to declare him King of Israel the priests tried to silence
them: “ Also, they threatened to put out of the synagogue anyone who confessed Jesus to be the
Messiah (John 9:22)

 Secondly, they were very rich as they managed all the temple affairs including the offerings and
the gifts offered on the altar and made laws for their convenience and benefits, like the animals
to be sacrificed was considered acceptable only if they were purchased from the shops set up by
them os the people approved by them who sold them at very exorbitant prices! And Jesus in one
of His unusual way created havoc by turning on the tables of money changers and the sellers of
these animals. This was very disgusting for the Sadduccees and hurt their business very much.
They hated Jesus and wanted to eliminate Him.

The Pharisees :
 The Pharisees were legalists. The Pharisees were very concerned about keeping the minute
areas of the law (Matt. 23: 23). Christ did not condemn this; rather He endorsed it . The problem
with the Pharisees was in their preoccupation with the minute, they had forgotten the " weightier
matters of the law" . Jesus said, "...these ought ye to have done, and not to leave the other
undone." The Pharisees preached but often did not practised what they preached. That is why
Jesus often called them as hyprocrites. (Matt. 23: 3).
 Did works to be seen of men. Pretension was a common trait of the Pharisees. They did works
in public to gain appreciation of men.  They loved to be glorified. They loved attention and
religious titles and honour.  (Matt. 23: 5--7).
 The Pharisees made void the commandments of God. The Pharisees were often more con-
cerned about keeping their own traditions than God's law.  (Mk. 7: 9). They made void God's
commandments and rendered their worship vain (Mk. 7: 7, 13)
 Jesus had many severe confrontations with the Pharisees. On one occasion Jesus said, "let them
alone, they be blind leaders of the blind..." (Matt. 15: 14).  The motives of the Pharisees were
wrong (Luke 12: 1). The Pharisees were offended by Jesus teachings.(Luke 11:42-45). Most of
the Pharisees were enemies of Christ and the apostles (Matt. 21: 33-46; Luke 12: 1).Infuriated,
they decided to get rid of Him.
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King Herod Antipas :    At that time some Pharisees came to Jesus and said to him, “Leave this
place and go somewhere else. Herod wants to kill you.”(Luke 13:31 NIV)
Herod Antipas was appointed by the Romans as king, and served the Roman interests. As a
Roman appointee, his job was to crush insurrections. When he could not handle the insurrec-
tions, the Romans would step in. He wanted to kill Jesus for the same reason he had killed John
the Baptist. His agenda was the political stability of Judea. He was not concerned with the
religious teachings of Jesus. The Romans and their appointees were not concerned with the
religious matters of the Jews. [65] Antipas was concerned with Jesus’ claim of being the awaited
King of Israel. As King of Israel, Jesus was Antipas’ adversary. Indeed, Jesus had an adversarial
attitude towards him. He called him a “fox. He replied, “Go tell that fox, ‘I will drive out
demons and heal people today and tomorrow, and on the third day I will reach my goal.’( Luke
13:32, NIV)This was verbal attack. Jesus was against Herod Antipas. This puts him on the side
of the insurgents.

The Romans : John indicates that Roman soldiers were in charge of Jesus’ arrest: “So Judas
came to the grove, guiding a detachment of soldiers and some officials ...” (John 18:3 NIV) The
Roman army did not arrest Jesus for his theological teachings or because he blasphemed the god
of the Jews, or because he broke the Sabbath rules. The function of the Roman army was to
suppress civil disturbances, not to solve the religious differences of the Jews.(John 18:31) Ro-
man soldiers arrested Jesus because the Jews presented Him as the King of Israel, as a criminal
 but the governor himself was not at all convinced that Jesus led any rebellion against them.
(John 18:36-38, 19:6,12).
The ‘hate Jesus’ group presented Jesus as a notorious criminal in front of Pilate. That’s why
inspite of knowing (Luke 22:53) that Jesus was The Prince of Peace, they hyped the circum-
stances by arming themselves with every weapons that was permitted and convenient for them
to carry to show ‘the threatening, the menace and the harmfulness’ of Jesus to the society.
Jesus said to the chief priests, the officers of the temple guard, and the elders, who had come for
him, “Am I leading a rebellion, that you have come with swords and clubs?(Luke 22:52)
The local government of Roman were also under pressure from the powerful jews as they had
access to the Supreme Roman King, the Ceaser. It was the Ceasar who appointed the governors
and the powerful jews had clot to influence the Ceasar. When the governor was hesitant to
condemn Jesus, they threatened Pilate, “Pilate tried to set Jesus free, but the Jews kept shout-
ing, “If you let this man go, you are no friend of Caesar. Anyone who claims to be a king
opposes Caesar.” (John 19:12)
If any man tried sincerely to set free Jesus, it was Pilate but due to his helplessness, he was
forced to deliver injustice. He had power, so he had love for the power and could not deliver
justice. For he knew it was out of envy that they had handed Jesus over to him.
So we see that everyone in the crowd had something to gain by the death of Jesus and so we had.
I believe I was one of the component of the crowd. Do you believe you were also present in the
crowd? Think over again.

verse 48-52 :The Reactions
 of the disciples:If tyou remember the disciples were not fully awake. Jesus awoke them and
rebuked them for not praying with Him. They were sluggish and drowsy. An d all of a sudden
when they see a large crowd, they could not understand what was going. And in a sudden reac
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tion they resort to violence. They forgot that never ever did their Master reacted violently with
anyone. And never did they took initiation in any thing when Jesus was with them. And  when
they wanted to do something, they always relied on Jesus guidance. But we see here that some
disciples did enquired Jesus how they should react but before He could give out His solution,
they reacts and they reacts in a wrong way, in a way contrary to their Masters teaching. Jesus had
taught them to Love enemies and to bless those who curse and persecute. Now this is what
happens when we do not adhere to His teachings, when we ignore His voice. And how do Jesus
react? He is very calm and firm in His committment. He is not alarmed. A few minutes ago, He
had prayed, “The spirit is willing, but the body is weak.” And here we see Jesus strengthened
spiritually and bodily. And that’s why He could say daringly, ‘Jesus, knowing all that was going
to happen to him, went out and asked them, “Who is it you want?”  “Jesus of Nazareth,” they
replied. “I am he,” Jesus said. (John 18:4-5)
When we feel helpless, in trouble, in hardship, in situations of hopelessness, we should call upon
The Living Lord and He has promised us to deliver.
“...call upon me in the day of trouble; I will deliver you, and you will honor me." Psalm 50:15
... you will call upon me and come and pray to me, and I will listen to you. Jeremiah 29:12
And let us not be frustrated when we are not answered as per our expectations. I hope you
remember that The Heavenly Father did not gave in to the will of His Son , the will of taking
away the cup of wrath and Paul also testifies this when he says that the Lord turned down his
prayer three times saying, “My grace is sufficient for you,” 2 Corinthians 12:9. Pray for the
strength and the guidance and the protection.

Jesus heals Malchus : And here we see Jesus practising what He taught. (Luke 6:27-28). The
man who approached Him to arrest and was wounded is healed miraculously. And this is the
only instances of all His healings where He did not asked the benefector to show faith. Nor did
He paused so that Malchus could express his desire of healing. This means that if someone is
hurt by our party, we should not wait till the victim seeks justice. We should volunteer to clear
the liabilty.
Also, the other important fact that is conveyed vide this incidence is, Jesus was full of power
even when He was being arrested! And when He said, Do you think I cannot call on my Father,
and he will at once put at my disposal more than twelve legions of angels?” He was telling the
fact, the reality. But Jesus never ever used His divine power for His convinience, for His com-
fort.
Jesus, if He healed miraculously also means He could have cursed him to die. But then, Jesus
knew the purpose of His sojourn to earth, to accomplish the Fathers will. And cursing is against
His teaching, His chracter. His attribute. And He expects that this same character be imbibed in
His follower too.

verse 54:  Then seizing him, they led him away and took him into the house of the high priest.
Peter followed at a distance.

Prayer : Dear Heavenly Father, we thanking you for keeping us safe. Dear Father, we thank You
for all the blessings that You shower on us continually. We pray humbly to strengthen us to face
the problems and persecutions that we encounter in our every day life. Lord  enable us that we
may not follow You at a distance but cling to You. All glory and honour to You. In the Precious
Name of Your Son and Our Lord,  Jesus Christ we pray. Amen.
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During the 40 years that I have been a born-again Christian, I have learnt some important truths that have
encouraged me and given direction and purpose to my life. I share them here with you with the hope that
they will be an encouragement to you as well.

1. God loves us as He loved Jesus
"Thou didst love them, even as Thou didst love Me" (John 17:23).
This is the greatest truth that I have discovered in the Bible. It changed me from an insecure, depressed
believer to one who has become totally secure in God and full of the joy of the Lord - always.
There are many verses in the Bible that tell us that God loves us, but only this one that tells us the extent
of that love - AS MUCH AS HE LOVED JESUS.
Since there is no partiality with our heavenly Father in the way He loves any of His sons, He will
certainly be willing to do everything for us, His sons, that He did for His firstborn Son, Jesus. He will
help us as He helped Jesus. He will care for us as much as He cared for Jesus. He will be as interested in
planning the details of our daily life as He was in planning Jesus' life. Nothing can ever happen to us that
will take God by surprise. He has already planned for every eventuality. So we need no longer be insecure.
We have been sent to earth with as definite a purpose as Jesus was.
All this is true for you too - but only if you believe it.
Nothing works for the one who does not believe in the Word of God.

2. God delights in honest people
"If we walk in the light as He is in the light, we have fellowship with one another" (1 Jn.1:7).
To walk in the light means first of all that we hide nothing from God. We tell Him everything, exactly as
it is. I am convinced that the first step towards God is honesty. God detests those who are insincere. Jesus
spoke against hypocrites more than He spoke against anyone else.
God does not ask us to be holy or perfect first of all but to be honest. This is the starting point of true
holiness. And from this spring flows everything else. And if there is one thing that is really easy for
anyone of us to do, it is to be honest. So, confess sin immediately to God. Don't call sinful thoughts by
"decent" names. Don't say "I was only admiring the beauty of God's creation" when actually you lusted
adulterously with your eyes. Don't call "anger" as "righteous indignation". You will never get victory
over sin if you are dishonest.

And don't ever call "sin", "a mistake", because Jesus' blood can cleanse you from all your sins, but not
from your mistakes!! He does not cleanse dishonest people.
There is hope only for honest people. "He who covers his sin will never prosper" (Prov.28:13).
Why did Jesus say that there was more hope for prostitutes and for thieves to enter God's kingdom than
for religious leaders (Matt.21:31). Because prostitutes and thieves make no pretence of being holy.
Many young people are turned away from churches because church-members give them the impression
that they themselves have no struggles. And so those young people think, "That holy bunch of people
will never understand our problems!!" If this true of us, then we are unlike Christ Who drew sinners to
Himself.

3. God delights in a cheerful giver
"God loves a cheerful giver" (2 Cor.9:7).
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This is why God gives man total freedom - both before and after conversion, and after being filled with
the Spirit.
If we are like God, we also will not seek to control others or pressurise them. We will give them freedom
to be different from us, to have different views from ours and to grow spiritually at their own pace.
All compulsion of any sort is from the devil.
The Holy Spirit fills people, whereas demons possess people. The difference is this: When the Holy
Spirit fills anyone, He still gives that person freedom to do whatever he wants. But when demons possess
people they rob them of their freedom and control them. The fruit of being filled with the Spirit is self-
control (Gal.5:22,23). Demon-possession however, results in the loss of self-control.
We must remember that any work that we do for God that is NOT done cheerfully, joyfully, freely and
voluntarily is a dead work. Any work done for God for a reward or for a salary is also a dead work. Any
money given to God under pressure from others has no value at all, as far as God is concerned!!
God values a little done cheerfully for Him far more than a great deal done under compulsion, or done
merely to ease one's conscience.

4. Holiness comes by looking unto Jesus
"Let us run the race....looking unto Jesus" (Heb.12:1,2).
The secret of godliness is found in the Person of Christ Who came in our flesh (as 1 Tim.3:16 makes
very clear) - and not in the doctrine that Christ came in our flesh. It is through His Person and not
through a doctrinal analysis of His flesh, that we become holy.
Any amount of self-effort will never make a sinful heart holy. God has to do a work within us, for that to
happen.
Holiness (eternal life) is God's gift - and it can never be attained by works (Rom.6:23). The Bible states
that God alone can sanctify us (make us holy) entirely (1 Thess.5:23 says that so plainly that no-one can
mistake it). Yet multitudes of believers are struggling to deny themselves in order to be holy. They
become Pharisees instead.
"The holiness which is no illusion" (Eph.4:24-Philips) is attained by faith in Jesus - in other words by
"looking unto Jesus".
If we keep looking only at a doctrine we will become Pharisees. The purer our doctrine, the greater the
Pharisees we will become.
The greatest Pharisees I have met on earth were among those who preached the highest standards of
holiness through self-effort!! We have to be careful that we don't end up as one of them!
What it means to look unto Jesus is very clearly explained in Hebrews 12:2. First of all we are to look at
Him as One Who lived on earth "enduring His cross" daily - "tempted in all points as we are and yet
without sin" (Heb.4:15). He is our Forerunner (Heb.6:20), in Whose footsteps we are to run. Secondly,
we are to see Him as the One Who is now "at the right hand of the Father", interceding for us and ready
to help us in every trial and temptation.

5. We must be continually filled with the Holy Spirit
"Be (being) filled with the Spirit" (Eph.5:18 - Literal).
It is impossible to live the Christian life, as God wants us to, if we are not continually filled with the
Holy Spirit. It is impossible to serve God as we should without being anointed with the Spirit and
receiving His supernatural gifts. Jesus Himself needed to be anointed.
The Holy Spirit has come to make us like Jesus in our personal lives as well as in our ministry (See 2
Cor.3:18). God fills us with the Spirit in order to conform us to the likeness of Christ in our character,
and to equip us to serve as Jesus served. We do not have the same ministry that Jesus had, and so we
won't be able to do what Jesus did in His ministry. But we can be as fully equipped to serve God as Jesus
Himself was - to fulfil OUR OWN ministry.
All that is required is an adequate thirst and faith, on our part, for rivers of living water to flow out
through us (Jn.7:37-39).
We must earnestly long for the gifts of the Spirit if we are to have them(1 Cor.14:1). Otherwise we will
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never have them.
A church without the gifts of the Holy Spirit is like a man who may be living but who is deaf, blind, mute
and lame - and therefore useless.

6. The way of the cross is the way of life
"If we died with Him, we shall also live with Him" (2 Tim.2:11)
There is no way for us to have the life of Jesus manifested in our body other than by accepting death to
our Self-life in all the situations that God plans and arranges for us (2 Cor.4:10,11).
We must "consider ourselves dead to sin" (Rom.6:11) in all situations, if we are to overcome sin. We
must "mortify the deeds of the body through the Spirit" if we are to live (Rom.8:13). The Holy Spirit will
always lead us to the cross in our daily life.
We are sent by God into situations where we are "slaughtered the whole day long" (Rom.8:36) and
"delivered to death for Jesus sake" (2 Cor.4:11). In such situations, we must accept "the dying of Jesus"
(2 Cor.4:10), so that the life of Jesus may be manifest in us.

7. Man's opinions are fit only for the garbage bin
"Stop regarding man, whose breath is in his nostrils; for why should he be esteemed? (Isa.2:22)
When a man's breath leaves his nostrils, he is no better than the dust that we walk on. So why should we
value man's opinion.
If we are not rooted and grounded in the fact that the opinions of ALL human beings put together are
only fit for the garbage-bin, we will never be able to serve the Lord effectively. If we seek to please even
one man, we cannot be servants of Christ (Gal.1:10).
Every man's opinion is worthless compared to God's opinion. One who is convinced of this will thereafter
seek only God's approval over His life and ministry. He will never seek to impress people or to justify
himself before them.

8. God detests all that this world considers great
"That which men esteem highly is detestable in God's sight" (Luke 16:15).
The things that are considered great in the world, not only have no value in God's eyes, but are actually
an abomination to Him. Since all worldly honour is an abomination to God, it must be an abomination
to us too.
Money is something that everyone on earth considers valuable. But God says that those who love money
and long to get rich will suffer the following eight consequences sooner or later (1 Tim. 6:9,10).
(a) they will fall into temptation,
(b) they will fall into a trap,
(c) they will fall into foolish desires,
(d) they will fall into harmful desires,
(e) they will plunge into ruin,
(f) they will plunge into destruction,
(g) they will wander away from the faith and
(h) they will pierce themselves with many a pang.

I have seen this happen again and again to believers everywhere.
One of the main reasons why a prophetic word from the Lord is hardly ever heard these days in our land,
is because most preachers are lovers of money. Jesus said that the true riches (the prophetic word being
one of them) would not be given by God to those who were unfaithful with money (Lk.16:11). This is
why we hear so many boring sermons and so many boring testimonies in church-meetings and conferences.

 To be continued
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Many students of the Bible by-pass the laws and the historical books assuming that we have very
little for our daily life application in it. But The Lord says that these books are  here so that we
may take lessons from these. They serve as examples for us. That we may not commit sins as
these and thereby get rejected by The Lord.
Eli the priest in himself was not corrupt or wicked. He served the Lord with sincererity, But
when it came to appointing of successor, he appointed his wicked sons as priests. He did very
little to discipline them and for this reason, he had to pay heavy price.
Eli’s failure gave rise to Samuel as the next seer or prophet of Israel. He served the Lord with
love and fear and committed the same error that Eli did. And this time the fall out was even
greater. In  Eli’s case only one family suffered, but this time, the whole nation had to suffer. This
time the people did not reject one family but rejected The Lord Almighty. They asked for a king
as other nations had. And because of this there was constant unrest among the Isarelites and also
among the surrounding nations. Due to the wiclednness of the latter kings, the people had to
suffer.
Saul the Benjamite became the first king of Israel but his greed eluded the kingship from his
descendants. His self discovered defination of obedience led to his fall from kingship.
Many a times in our life, we too explain and apply the verses from the Holy text for justifying
our actions and deeds. And this is applicable not only to ‘the common man’ or shall I say ‘the
innocent worshippers’ but also to the ‘wise pastors’.

Let us take lessons from Eli and Samuel and Saul and sinc erly make every effort that we may
not promote unworthy people to serve at the altar of the Lord, the people who do not have
regards for The Lord cannot please The Lord. And in this way The Lord shall spare us and not
send His wrath upon us.
Then we have Hannah whom we can emulate, imitate. The Lord was very much pleased with her
offering. She saught only to give it back for the service of The Lord. Do we ask  God something
so that we may spend it for His glory? If not let us start doing it. And The Lord shall answer you
and honour you and bless you richly

Samuel was ministering before the LORD—a boy wearing a linen ephod. 19 Each year his
mother made him a little robe and took it to him when she went up with her husband to offer the
annual sacrifice. 20 Eli would bless Elkanah and his wife, saying, “May the LORD give you
children by this woman to take the place of the one she prayed for and gave to the LORD.” Then
they would go home. 21 And the LORD was gracious to Hannah; she conceived and gave birth
to three sons and two daughters. Meanwhile, the boy Samuel grew up in the presence of the
LORD..

from page 4

A Big Thank You Dear Brother Baiju Salve
for pointing out the BLUNDER that crept into   The Prodigal Son in

theSeptember 2011, page 16. The BLUNDER is regretted..
]2lya pu5 : sP3e.br A.k-ÊÈÉÉ, -pan ¢| ÉÎ
mra#It 2ak3a Mh`je lhan Aai` Jye*# Mh`je mo#a|
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The Gospel : The Twin Parable on following Jesus
Tower builder, War wager : Luke 14:28-33

We are living in a age where we face stiff competition in every field, yea even among the
church pastor. The competition to build bigger church, to increase the church members, to hold
bigger seminar, meetings, rallys, to match the facility of the rival church, to imitate the life style
of competating pastor and thereby make a show of  strength. And in persuing this aim, appoint
promotional secretaries to rope in members even from other ‘church’ very conviniently  they
just ignore at the spiritual level of the members. While making members, they just ignore who
they are.
 Many a times, the pastors are concerned  only with the capacity of the member to donate for.
And the nominal ‘Simons’ are happy too, to enjoy the community priviledges by purchasing
which actually  should be earned freely. So, in the process, the real Chuirch suffers, the Name
of our God is blasphemed among the gentiles. But Jesus was very straight forward in this
matter. He did not kept the following crowd in dark. He made the fact very clear the vanity of
half hearted dedication towards Jesus.
Many people began following Jesus just to get something or the other from Him, like free
meals or following at their convinience after doing their ‘important’ activities in free time.
Jesus tells them that they are better off where they are. And following Jesus casually wont’t be
of any use to them in any way.
And to explain it to them clearly, He tells them two short parable.

 “Suppose one of you wants to build a tower. Will he not first sit down and estimate the cost to
see if he has enough money to complete it?  For if he lays the foundation and is not able to
finish it, everyone who sees it will ridicule him,  saying, ‘This fellow began to build and was
not able to finish.’

As stated in the above verses, The decision of following Jesus is as tough and challenging as
building a tower. Anyone cannot just began building a tower. Similarly just anyone cannot
follow Jesus. One has to consider the cost, the sacrifice involved in it.
 At times, we will have to stay away from family and at times will have to work overtime. If
someone is homesick, then certainly he cant’ serve the Lord on the field if circumctances demand.
John Mark was ignored by Paul for this very reason.
Or if someone has a preference for some particular type of food that too can hinder the persons
ministry.  Timothy is best example to emulate. He inspite of  faced with unhygenic water (and
food) for consumption, kept on serving the Lord due to which his health deteriorated, but did
not gave up serving The Lord!.
A person habitual of modern gadgets like laptop won’t be able to preach in places where there
is no  electricity. So, just because someone  or one of your friend is following Jesus, you wish
to follow Jesus too will not be a wise decision.
One should know one’s limit and weakness. Not that God will not strengthen you in overcoming
these and other drawbacks, but we ourselves should consider everything.
Then as Jesus pointed out these to His followers, the Lord’s servant if they are true will certainly
correct the erring members and restore them, encourage them, edify them to follow Jesus
faithfully, dedicatedly.
The nominal followers of Jesus not only rally vainly,  they also bring dishonour to God and
cause Christ to be ridiculed. Skeptics point out the hypocrisy of these people and use it to
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question the credibility of Christ and his message, just as Paul wrote of the Jews, "God's name
is blasphemed among the Gentiles because of you." Rom 2:24 And Jesus says of the Laodiceans,
"because you are lukewarm-- neither hot nor cold-- I am about to spit you out of my mouth."
Rev 3:16
So, half-hearted following is of no use for the follower and even for the Kingdom of God..

Jesus gave an other small parable to explain further that of a king going to war.
  “Or suppose a king is about to go to war against another king. Will he not first sit down and
consider whether he is able with ten thousand men to oppose the one coming against him with
twenty thousand?  If he is not able, he will send a delegation while the other is still a long way
off and will ask for terms of peace.  In the same way, any of you who does not give up everything
he has cannot be my disciple.

Being a disciple of Jesus itself is a battle. Every day in a christians life is like going to war.
We may be sujected to great pressure and even persecution for the sake of Jesus. At times we
may be insulted, humiliated and we should be so humble not only to bear it but also forgive
them. This is just not easy dear friends. Tradition says that all the eleven faithful disciples of
Lord Jesus were martyred! Only John is believed to have died natural death.

Half-hearted Christians are like the seed that fell among rocks. At first they welcomed the
message with joy, "believing" for a while until trials came, and they fell away. If we decide to
follow Christ, we need to be serious about it, and not treat it as simply a weekly church picnic.

 After following Jesus for some time and later decides to give up, then the punishment will also
will be severe as compared to total ignorance of salvation.
Half-hearted Christians may actually end up worst off than if they hadn't come to know about
Christ. For the more you know, the more you will be held responsible for.
But the one who does not know and does things deserving punishment will be beaten with few
blows. From everyone who has been given much, much will be demanded; and from the one
who has been entrusted with much, much more will be asked.Luke 12:48

"If they have escaped the corruption of the world by knowing our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ
and are again entangled in it and overcome, they are worse off at the end than they were at the
beginning. It would have been better for them not to have known the way of righteousness,
than to have known it and then to turn their backs on the sacred command that was passed on
to them. Of them the proverbs are true: "A dog returns to its vomit," and, "A sow that is washed
goes back to her wallowing in the mud." 2Pet 2:20-22

Conclusion: Are you a nominal christian who take satisfaction in just attending formal church
services? Are you serving the Lord after taking care of all of your important assignments? Do
you adjust your secular activities for Jesus or do you adjust Jesus for your secular programmes?
Think again.
Do you witness to people promising them only blessings and no hardships? Do you tell people
Jesus heals only? Do you tell people Jesus is powerful only? Do you tell people Jesus performs
miracles only? Do you tell Jesus solves all the problems? Tell...Jesus says,   "If anyone would
come after me, he must deny himself and take up his cross daily and follow me.”Luke 9:23

More on Following Jesus..Refer Volume 1, Issue 2,3,4 & 5. i.s Feb to May 2010.
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tumCya.m@ye Asa ko` Aahe kI Tyala bu=j ba.2avyacI {C7a Aste, to Agodr bsUn v qcaRca
A.daj k=n AapLyajv; to pura kr~ya{tkI 0ept Aahe kI nahI he paht nahI? nahI tr
kdaict paya 6atLyavr Tyala jr to pù R krta Aala nahI, tr pah`are svR lok Tyaca
]phas k=n Mh`tIl, ha mnu*y ba.2u lagla qra, prNtu ¾ala to pù R krta Aala nahI
Anek loka.ce mt Aste kI iq/StI ho`e Mh`je qUp sope Aahe Aai` wrpUr jgIk law im;tae,
AaroGy p/aPt hote| kahI A.xI te brobr p` Aahe p` svRSvI te brobr nahI| jr tse Aste,
tr iq/StI 2mR iSvkar~yas loka.na Aijbat Av6D gele nste Aai` xuwvtRmanaca p/car
kr`a–ya.ca 7; zala nsta| vcnat sa.igtLyap/ma`e yexUla Anusr`e qUp ki#` Aahe,
AaVhanaTmk Aahe Aai` mo#I ik.mt mojavI lagte| jse bu=j ba.2`e shj, sope Aai` svaR.na
jm~yasarqI go*3 nahI,
yexUla Anusrta.na Anek Tyag krava lagto, Svwav Aai` v<i%t bdl krava lagto, AavDI
invDIca p/Xn soDava lagto, pirvarapasUn veg;e rhave lagte, Av6D piriS4tIt jgave lagte|
TyaCya mage ye`a–ya loka.na yexU hec sa.gt hota| ko`I jr ip/yjna.pasUn, mula-ba;apasUn veg;e
rahu xkt nstIl, tr te suvataR gajvU xkt nahI| suvataR kayR Aai` pirvar yam2un 0kacI
invD kraycI zaLyas jo pirvarace invD krel, Tyane suvataR kayaRla duYym S4an idle Asa
hoto| yexUce Mh`ne Aahe kI TyaCya mage yè a–ya.nI TyaCya kayaRna p/4m S4an idle paihje| yac
kar`ane tr yohan navanehI Ao;qla ja`a–ya makaRla pOlane TyaCya dus–ya suvataR ferICya
ve;es TyaCya brobr 6etle nahI|
jr 0qa´ala ivix*3 p/karce jev` lagt Asel, tr {tr p/dexat to rahu xk`ar nahI, he
0qa´ane smjUn 6etle paihje|
p/Tyekane Svt:Cya kmkuvtp`a Ao;q`e mh%vace Aahe| Axatla wag nahI kI prme�vr AapLyala
wKkm kr`ar nahI, p` p/wUcI {C7a Aahe kI AapLyala svR pirS4ItIce )an Asle paihje|
ivXvas Aahe, mnavr p/wav pDla Mh`Un ko`I yexUla gu= maNy kele Aai` Aa{ baba.na 6ab=n
muitR pujahI ko`I krIt Asel, tr yexUla gu= maNy keLyaca kahIc ]pyog ho`ar nahI|
bu=j ba.2`a–yane inmaR` kayR Aar.w keLyan.tr A2Rv3 Tyane te soDUn idle tr iniXctp`e lok
TyaCya muqRp`avr hstIl| Tyac p/ma è kahI idvs yexUce Anusr` keLyan.tr Tyaca Tyag kela,
tr lok TyaCya muqRp`avr hstIl, ixvay loka.Cya mnat iq/Stab±l iviv2 p/Xn inmaR̀  ho}n
iq/St navaca Avman ho{l| iv2imR lok iq/StacI 433a krtIl| iq/St Aai` TyaCya ixkv`Ica
ivXvsinytavr p/Xn ivcarle jatIl| Aai` he m.D;Isa#I 6atk Aahe| Aajce bhutek 2mR gu=
m.D;ICya sdSya.cI cuk cUka kr`a–ya.Cya indxRnas Aa`Un det nahI| Tyamu;e iktIhI s.dex idle,
p/vcn 0ekle trI te Tya.Cya mnala p3el tsec vagta Aai` iq/StaCya navacI bdnamI krtat|
Üromkra.s p5 Ê:ÊÌÝ

yac Anux.gaca Aa`qI 0k d<*3a.t p/wU yexUne idla, yu²as in6aleLya rajacI|||
Asa ko` raja Aahe kI to dus–ya rajabrobr l!a{t samna kr~yas in6ala Asta Agodr
bsUn ivcar krIt nahI kI jo vIs hjar 6e}n maZyavr yeto, TyaCyavr mla dha hjara.inxI
jata ye{l kay? jr jata yet nsel tr to vkIlas pa#vUn sloQyace bol`e lavIl| Mh`Un
Tyacp/ma`e tuMhapEkI jo ko`I AapLya svRSvaca Tyag krIt nahI Tyala maza ix*y hota yet
nahI|
yexUce ix*y ho~yatc 0k yu² Aahe| iq/StI jIvnat p/Tyek idvs yu² krayla ja~yasarqec
Aahe|| yexUsa#I, yexUca SvIkar keLyane manisk dbav yetae, 7;ala to.D ́ ave lagte| Anek ve;a
Apman shn krava lagto, ce*3a kelI jate| trI yexUcI ihc Ape9a Aste kI he svR shn
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kele paihje Aai` 5as dè a–ya.na 9ma su²a kelI paihje| Aai` im5ho, he kahI shj nahI,
sope nahI| iq/StI jIvn jg`e Av6D nahI tr qUpc Av6D Aahe|
pr.prenusar yexUCya Tya ÉÉ ivXvasu ix*ya.pEkI fKt yohanala nEsigRk m<Tyu lawla, {tr svaR.na
yexUsa#I xihd Vhave lagle|

5as s.k3, smSyela jr Aap` to.D de} xkt nahI, tr yexUla Anusrayce ivcar mnatun ka!Un
3aklele bre| yu²as ja`ara raja pù R AWyas krIt Asto kI x5Ula to yu² wuimt prajy
k= xk`ar kI nahI| jr Tyala ivjyacI qa5I Asel, trc to yu² kr~yas tyar hoto,
nahI tr to Agodrc x5uxI s.2I krIt Asto| kar` 0kda yu²wuimt ]trLyavr ma5 Tyala
ma6ar 6eta yet nste| tsec, yexUCya mage ja~Yaa Agodr svR ivpirt pir`amab±l ivcar kr`e
AavXyk Aahe| jr ko`ala qa5I Asel kI to svR p/karCya p/itkul piriS4tIvr mat k=n
p/wU iq/StaxI ivXvasU rahU xkto trc Tyane Tyala Anusrayca ivcar krayla hva|
je mnapasUn yexUla iSvkart nahI, te qDka.m@ye pDleLya bIya.sarqe Astat| vcn 0EkUn
Aan.dane Tyaca SvIkar krtat p` s.k3 AaLyavr ma5 ivXvasaca Tyag krtat| yexUla jo
ko`I Anusrayce #rvto, Tyane ha g.wIrtene ivcar kela paihje| iq/StI ho`e Mh`je Aa#vDyatun
0kda Aara2na krayla m.D;It shwagI ho`e 0v!ec kayR hot nahI|
Aai` yexUla Anus=n Tyaca Tyag kr`a–yana. yexUla n Ao;q`a–ya loka.Cya tulnet k#or ix9a
wogavI lagel, he p` 0k sTya Aahe| kar` Jya.na jeVh!e jaSt )an Aste Tyanusar Tya.ca
Nyay ho{l Aai` Tyanusar ix9a ik.va bi9s idle ja{l| Jya.na prme�vraCya  sam$yaR b±l
maiht nsel Tya.na prme�vraCya sam$4Ryavr ivXvas daqvla nahI Mh`Un kdaict ix9a ho`ar
nahI prNtu Jya.na te maihtI zale Aai` trI Tya.nI ivXvas daqvla nahI tr iniXctc Tya.na
jaSt ix9a im;U xkte|

Jya.nI f3ke im;~yajogI ¡Tye mahIt nsta kelI, Tyala 4oDe im;tIl, Jya ko`a;a pu*k;
idle Aahe TyaCyajv;Un pu*k; mag~yat ye{l Aai` JyaCyajv; pu*k; #evle Aahe TyaCYaajv;Un
pu*k;c Ai2k magtIl| luka ÉÊ:ÌÐ

p/wU v tar`ara yexU iq/St ¾aCya )anaCya µare jgaCya 6a`ItUn su3Lyavr te puNha jr itCyat
gu.tUn itCya k¾at gele tr Tya.cI xev3lI dxa pihLya dxepe9a va{3 zalI Aahe| kar`
intIm%vaca magR smjUn AaLyan.tr Aap`a.s idleLya piv5 Aa)ekDe pa# ifriv`e ¾ape9a to
n smj`e he TyaCyasa#I bre hote| AapLya AokarIkDe prtlele ku5e v A.g 2utLyan.tr ga;at
lo;~yas prtlelI DukrI` AxI jI qrI Mh` Aahe,, itCyasarqI Tya.cI gt zalI Aahe| É pe5
Ê:ÊÈ-ÊÊ

jata jata|||||tuMhI AOpcairk Mh`Un Aa#vDyacI p/a4Rna swela hjerI lavUn sma2an manta ka?
tumCya svR kam kaj Aa3opUn zaLyan.tr tuMhI ]rleLya ve;et p/wUcI seva krta ka? tuMhI seva
kayaRsa#I {tr kamkaja.Cya ve;ecI ferbdl krta kI {tr kamkaja.na p/a2aNy de}n seva kayR,
p/a4Rna, Aara2neCya ve;eca ferbdl krta? fKt suq, AaroGy, Aaram, 0E�vyR ya babtI.ca vcna.ca
Aa2ar 6e}n suvataR krta ? Aai` 7;, Klex, 5asab±lce vcn lpvta ka? yexU svR xiKtman
Aahe, cmTkar krto, to svR smSya soDvto, Axa p/kare p/wU iq/StaCya navaca p/sar krta
ka? yac brobr hehI sa.ga, yexU svaR.s Mh3le, jr ko`I maZyamage ye} pahto, tr Tyane
AaTmTyag krava v drroj Svt:ca v2St.w ]clUn mla Anusrave| lUka Ñ:-ÊË

yac iv8yavr Ai2k maihtIsa#I feb/UvarI ÊÈÉÈ te me ÊÈÉÈ he A.k pha
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baybl ja`Un 6evU ya: pihle xmuvel

xmuvel 0k prme�vr wKt hota, Tyac brobr to 0k s.de*3a, 0k Nyayai2x, 0k neta, 0k
yajk hota Aai` TyaCya navane pihle Aai` dusre xmuvelce namkr` kr~yat Aale Aahe|
xmuvelCya mafRt prme�vrane {s/a0l m@ye rajexahIcI S4apna kelI| Tyane {s/a0lCya pihLya
doNhI raja.ca Aiw8ek kela|
Aaj don g/.4aCya =pane Aap` hata;t Aslae trI p/ar.wIla he don g/.4 0k g/.4 Mh Ùn ilihle
gele, p` juna kraraCya yunanI wa8a.tr kr`a–ya.nI Tyace don wag kele, Aai` n.trCya wa8a.tr
kra.nIhI Tyace Anusr kele|
¾a g/.4aCya navathI kahI bdl zale Aahe| yunanI wa8a.tr kra.nI pihle Aai` dusre raJya.c
e(Kingdom) puStk Ase nav idle, lš3In ÜromI wa8a.trÝ wa8a.tr kra.nI pihle Aai` dusre raje,
tr ihb/I Aai` Aa2uink wa8a.trkra.nI pihle Aai` dusre xmuvel Ase nav ¾a g./4ala idle|

leqk :
kahI loka.nI he g/.4 ilihle Asave Tyat xmuvelCya VyitirKt s.de*3a na4an Aai` ga2 ya.ca
shwag iniXctp è hota| iq/St puvR ÑËÈCya ka;at jeVha davIdaca raJyka; smaPt zala, teVha
ha g/.4 ilihla Asava, AxI maNyta Aahe|

=pre8a :
A@yay É: hNnacI mulasa#I kelelI p/a4Rna : mla de, tec mI tula prt krIn |
prme�vrace xmuvelCya =pat hNnala vrdan Aai` hNna prme�vrala kelela nvs feDte|
prme�vraCya sevet xmuvella smipRt krte|

A@yay Ê : yajkaCya pdav=n prme�vr 0lI Aai` TyaCya v.xja.na bDtfR krto Aai` TyaCya
v.xja.na xap deto, ÜÉ raje Ê:ÊÏÝ| hfnI Aai` ifnehas ya.Cya kukmaRsa#I prme�vr Tya.na m<Tyu
d.DacI wiv*yva`I krto
A@yay Ë: prme�vr xmuvella pacar` krto| pil*3ya.kDUn {s/a0lca prawv, prme�vraCya
krarko8avr pil*3ya.ca taba, 0lI Aai` TyaCya doNhI mula.ca m<Tyu, prme�vrace vEwv in6Un jate|
A@yay Ì-Ï: piv5 krarko8amu;e pil*3Iloka.vr s.k3, krarko8aca prtava, pil*3Iloka.ca
prawv, xmuvelCya net<Tvat {s/a0lm@ye xa.tta|
xmuvelne Aayu*ywr
A@yayÐ: xmuvelce pu5 yo0l Aai` AbIya ya.ca loka.vr ANyay, loka.m@ye ro8 Aai` Tyamu;e
xmuvelkDe ANy ra*¨a.m2Il rajasarqe rajacI mag`I|
A@yay Ñ : {s/a0lca raja Mh`Un prme�vr xOlacI invD krto,
A@yay ÉÈ:  {s/a0lca raja Mh`Un xmuvel xOlaCya navaca Aiw8ek v 6o8`a krto,
A@yay ÉÉ: {s/a0lca raja Mh`Un lok xOlaca iSvkar krtat,
A@yay ÉÊ : xmuvel xOlakDe jbabdarI deto, loka.smor xev3ce wa8` krto|
A@yay ÉË : xOlaca muqRp`a, xmuvel kDUn kan]6D`I
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A@yay ÉÌ: yona4anla jnsm4Rn, xOl yona4anla 9ma krto|
A@yay ÉÍ: raja Mh`Un prme�vr xOlala nakarto, xmuvel xOlala prme�vraca s.dex deto Aai`
wiv*yk4n krto|
A@yay ÉÎ: xmuvel t=` davIdala raja Mh`Un guPtp`e Aiw8ek krto| davId xOlaCya sevet
daql hoto|
A@yay ÉÏ-ÉÑ : davId gLya4ca prawv krto, davIdca jntevr p/c.D p/wav, loka.kDUn
davIdacI Stuitmu;e xOl TyaCyakDe Asuyene Aai` {*yeRne pahto|
A@yay ÉÐ: yona4ancI davIdabrobr mE5I, xOlacI mulgI imqlaxI davIdace lGn|
A@yay ÊÈ: bapakDUn yona4an davIdaca bcav krto|
A@yay ÊÉ: xOlala 6ab=n davId g4 ye4Il x5Uca raja AaqIx yaCyakDe xr` 6eto, x5U.nI
Tyala Ao;qle, he smjLyavr to Tya.na 6abrto Aai` veDa AsLyaca Aiwny krto|
A@yay ÊÊ: xOlapasUn davIdace gavogavI, play`, davIdaca p9 6è ara, Aai` Tyala mdt kelI
yaca rag ma`Un xOlane nob ye4Il yajk AhImleqala #ar krto|
A@yay ÊË: davId pil*3I.Cya ivro2at l!to Aai` k{l ngaraca bcav krto|
A@yay ÊÌ-ÊÎ: davId xOlaCaa jIv n 6eta dya daqvto, davId naballa 2mkavto|
A@yay ÊÏ-ËÈ: davId AaqI8Cya bajUne lDto Aai` {s/a0lce net<Tv kr~yasa#I Svt:la tyar
krto|
A@yay ËÉ: xOlaCya rajv3Ica xev3, xOlaca m<Tyu|
Sara.x : bhutek xaS5aCya AWyaska.ce mt Aste kI moxeCae inym xaS5 Aai` {s/a0lca {ithas
sa.g`a–ya g/.4aca AWyas kr~yat kahI ]pyog nahI kar` Tyat bo2 6e~yasa#I jaSt kahI
Aa!;t nahI| prNtu prme�vrace Mh`ne Aahe kI he puStk yasa#I idle Aahe kI JyaCae A@yyn
k=n TyatUn bo2 6eta yava| te AapLyasa#I ]dahr` Aahet| Tya.nI Jya kahI cuka keLya, Tya
Aap` kr~yace 3a;ave Aai` Tya.na Tyamu;e jI ix9a zalI tI AapLyavr ye} nye|

yajk 0lI Svta: Apra2I nVhta prNtu jeVha ]%rai2karI Mh`Un nem`Uk kr~yacI ve; AalI,
pu5 p/emapo3I Tyane Axa pu5a.cI p/wUCya piv5 sevakayaRt nem`Uk keLaI Jya.na Tya piv5 prme�vrace
Aijbat wy nVhte, Aadr nVhta| 0lIne prme�vracI Aitxy p/amai`kp è seva kelI| prNtu loka.na
bo2 krta.na Svt:Cya mula.kDe Tyane l9 tr idle nahIc, ]l3 Tya.Cya Aag/haqatr yoGyta
nsta.nahI Tya.na yajkacI piv5 jbabdarI idlI| Aai` yac kar`ane prme�vrane Tyala TyaCya
6ra~yala idlele Aiwvcn moDUn ka!It TyaCyavr v TyaCya 6ra~yavr k#or ix9a sunavlI|
Tya.na m<Tyu d.D de~yat Aala|
0lICya cukImu;e xmuvelcI yajk Mh`Un prme�vrane invD kelI| Tyane Aitxy in*#ene, sevawavane
prme�vracI seva kelI| prNtu jI cuk 0lIne kelI, tIc cuk xmuvelnehI kelI| Aai` Tyace pDsad
yave;I Aitxy wy.kr hote| 0lICya cukImu;e fKt 0lI v TyaCya 6ra~yala ix9a zalI, prNtu
xmuvelCya mula.Cya Apra2amu;e yhudI loka.nI ANy ra*¨a.Cya raja sarQya rajacI mag`I k=n
prme�vraca Avman kela| Aai` yaca pir`am sb.2 {s/a0l ra*¨a.na wogava lagla| Aai` AsehI
Mh`ne cukIcI #r`ar nahI kI Tyaca pir`am AajhI loka.na wogava lagt Aahe| n.trCya
raja.Cya va{3 xasnamu;e {s/a0l ra*¨ala b.idvasat jave lagle|
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p/ithKk- jšk pUnn ÜÉÑÑÑÝ
p/kaxk : iq/S3Iyn feloixp ccR

¢| ÌÈ, DakoS3a SKvašyr, iVhlr roD 0Ks3e.xn, b.glU=, ÍÎÈ ÈÐÌ, knaR3ka, wart|
s.ketS4;: cfcindia.com. fon : ÜÑÉÝ-ÜÐÈÝ-ÊÍÌÏÏÉÈË, fšKs : ÜÑÉÝ-ÜÐÈÝ-ÌÉÊÍÉÊÑÉ,

Email : cfc@cfcindia.com
prme�vracI seva kr~yace tTv : wag Ì

maza nVyane jNm ho}n ca;Is v8R hot Aahe Aai` ya ca;Is v8aRt mI kahI mh%vpù R sTy
ixklo Jya.nIe mla ]%ejn idle Aai` maZya jIvnala idxa v ]±ex idla| te mI ye4e
tumCyabrobr va3U {iC7to ya ivXvasane kI te tuMhlahI ]%ejna de{l|
É| prme�vr jse yexUvr p/ItI krto, tsec AapLyavrhI p/ItI krto|
jxI tU maZyavr p/ItI kelI txI Tya.CyavrhI p/ItI kelI| yohan ÉÏ:ÊË|
mI lavlela baybl m2Il svaRt mo#a sTyaca xo2 to hac| yane mla 0k Asuri9t, ]daisn
ivXvas`a–yatUn 0k Axa VyiKtm@ye =pa.tr kele jo sdEv prme�vrat suri9tta Anuwv krto
Aai` p/wU m@ye svRda Aan.d krto| piv5 xaS5at Anek vcne Aahet je sa.gte kI prme�vr
AapLyavr p/ItI krto, p` fKt he vcn Tya p/ItIcI myaRda, ivStar Sp*3 krte-jeV!I p/ItI Tyane
yexUvr kelI|
SvgaRtIl ipta TyaCya ku#LyahI pu5a.vr ku#LyahI p/kare wedwavane p/em krt nahI Mh`Un jse
TyanI TyaCya Jye*# pu5 yexUsa#I jekahI kele, te svRkahI AapLyasa#I Mh`je TyaCya mula.sa#I
kr~yas TyacI {C7a Aselc| jse Tyane yexUla mdt kelI tse to AapLyala mdt krel| jev!I
ka;jI Tyane yexUcI 6etlI, tev!I ka;jI to AaplahI 6e{l| jse Tyane yexUCya jIvnace
tpixlvarp`e inyojn kele, tsec to AapLya dEn.idn jIvnace inyojn kr~yas {C7uk Asel|
AapLyabrobr Ase kahIc 6D`ar nahI Jyamu;e prme�vrala AaXcyR va3el| p/Tyek s.waVy go*3I.cI
Tyane Agodrc inyojn kelele Aste| Mh`Un Aata Aap` Asuri9t nahI| 0ka ivix*3 @yeyane
p<$vIvr AapLyala pa#vle Aahe jse yexUla pa#vle hote| Aai` he tumCyababtItp` qre Aahe p`
Tyavr tumca ivXvas Asel trc| jo prme�vraCya vcnavr ivXvas 2rIt nahI TyaCyasa#I kahIc
kayR ho`e AxKy Aahe|

Ê| p/amai`k loka.ca prme�vrala Aan.d hoto|
jsa to p/kaxat Aahe tse jr Aap` p/kaxat calt Aslo, tr AaplI 0kmeka.brobr
shwaigta Aahe|||ÜÉyohan É:ÏÝ
p/kaxat cal`e Mh`je prme�vrakDUn kahIc lpvayla nko| jse Aahe tse svRR kahI Tyala
k4n kr`e| mla pù Rp`e p3lele Aahe kI ‘p/amai`kta’ ha prme�vraCya idxet 6etlelI pihlI
payrI Aahe| lbaD loka.ca prme�vr itrSkar krto| !o/gI loka.Cya ivro2at jev!e yexU bolla,
tev!e {tr ko`aCyahI ivro2at bolla nahI| prme�vr AapLyala bolt nahI kI Agodr Aap`
piv5 Vhave ik.va pirpù R Vhave prNtU p/amai`k Asave AxI TyacI Ape9a Aahe| tr, piv5teca
p/ar.w p/amai`kta Aahe| Aai` yatUnc {tr svRkahI vahte| jr ku#lI 0k go*3 jI AapLyala
qroqrc krayla shj Aahe tr tI p/amai`kta Aahe| Mh Ùn lgec prme�vrakDe papa.cI kbUlI
kra| sWy navane, xBdane papmy ivcara.na Ao;qU nka| Ase bolU nka kI mI fKt prme�vraCya
inimRtIcI vahva ik.va p/x.sa krIt hoto, teVha qretr tuMhI tumCya Do;yane Vyiwcar ÜpapÝ kele|
¢o2ala nEitk s.tap Mh`U nka| jr tuMhI lbaD vagal tr papavr tUMhala ivjy p/aPt kr`e
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xKy ho`ar nahI|
papala k2Ic cuk Ase Mh`U nka kar` p/wU yexUce rKt tuMhala svR papa.pasUn xu² k= xkte
prNtu cuka.pasUn xu² k= xkt nahI| lbaD loka.na to xu² krt nahI| fKt p/amai`k loka.na
Aaxa 2rta yete| je papa.vr AaC7adan 3akta Tya.cI k2Ic ]NntI ho`ar nahI| ÜnIitsu5 ÊÐ:ÉËÝ
2mR gu=.pe9a ksib`I v jkatdar ya.na prme�vraCya raJyat p/vex im;~yacI jaSt Aaxa hotI
Ase yexUne ka bolla?Üm,%y ÊÉ:ËÉÝ kar` ksib`I v jkatdar s.t AsLyace !o.g krIt nahI|
Anek t=` lok m.D;ItUn ma6ar 6etat kar` m.D;Ice sdSy Ase wasvtat kI Tya.Cya Svt:Cya
jIvnat kahIc s.68R nahI| Aai` Mh`Un he t+` lok ivcar krtat kI he piv5 lok smuh
AaplI smSya k2Ic smjUn 6è ar nahIt| jr hec AapLya s.dwaRthI sTy Asel, tr Aap`
iq/Stasarqe nahI Jya.ne papI loka.nI JyaCyajv; Aaki8Rt kele|

Ë| h8aRne de`a–ya.ca prme�vr Aan.d krto|
s.to8ane dè ara prme�vrala ip/y Asto| ÜÊ kir.4 Ñ:ÏÝ
Mh`Un prme�vrane manvala pù R Svat.5 idle Aahe- =pa.trCya Agodr Aai` TyaCya n.trhI Aai`
AaTmane wLyan.trsu²a| jr Aap` prme�vrasarqe Aslo, tr Aap`hI {tra.vr dbav 3ak`ar nahI,
Tya.Cyavr b.2ne #ev`ar nahI, AapLya Ai2karat Tya.na #evayca p/yTn kr`ar nahI|| Tya.na Aap`
Tya.ce Svt.5 ivcar ma.D~Yaas mok;Ikta dè ar Aai` Tya.Cya Svt:Cya gitne A@yaiTmk go*3I.t
va!~yas Svat.5 dè ar| ku#LyahI p/karcI jbrdStI sEtanakDUn Aste| piv5 AaTma loka.na
w=n ka!tae tr wUt loka.na vx krte| do6a.mi2l frk ha Aahe kI jeVha piov5 AaTma
loka.na w=n ka!tae, trIhI to Tya loka.na Tya.Cya mnap/ma`e vag~yas mok;Ikta deto| prNtU
jeVha wUt loka.Cya A.gavr yete, to Tya.ce Svat.5 ihravUn 6eto Aai` Tya.Cyavr taba im;vto|
Svta:vr taba Mh`je AaTMyane wrLyace f; Aahe ÜgltI Í:ÊÊ-ÊËÝ prNtU wutane p7aDLyane
Svta:vrIl iny.5` luPt hote|
Aap` l9at #evle paihje kI prme�vrasa#I keleLae ku#LaehI kayR jr s.to8ane, Aan.dane, muKtp`e,
v Svy.SfuitRne kele nahI tr te p/wavhIn, m<t kayR Aahe| {tra.Cya dbavat prme�vrala idleLya
iktIhI pExala prme�vraCya d<*3Ine kahIc mol nste| sd\sd\ivvekbui²cI sa.Tvnasa#I ik.va
dbavaqalI keleLya mo#e kayRape9a s.to8ane keleLya 7o3ya kayaRla prme�vr jaSt mOLyvan
#rvto|

Ì yexUkDe bi6tLyane piv5 hoto|
yexUvr d<i*3 #evUn AaplI 2ava @aavU ya||| Üihb/I ÉÊ:É-ÊÝ
iq/St navaCya VyiKtt 2aimRktece guipt sapDte| ÜÉ tIm$4I Ë:ÉÎ m@ye Sp*3 keLyap/ma`eÝ jo
dehat p/k3 zala, tr iq/St dehat p/k3 zaLyaCya taTvIk ivXle8`at sapDt nahI| TyaCya
dehaCya is²a.taCya ivXle8`at nahI tr TyaCYaa VyiKtm@ye Aap` piv5 hoto|
iktIhI k*3 6etle trI Aaple papmy ¹dy piv5 ho} xk`ar nahI| tr te 6DUn ye~Yaasa#I
prme�vrala AapLyam@ye kayR krave lag`ar|
piv5ta ÜAn.t jIvnÝ prme�vracI dè gI Aahe| Aai` kmaRne te im;vta yet nahI Ürom Î:ÊËÝ|
piv5 xaS5 sa.gte kI fKt prme�vr AapLyala pù Rp`e xu² k= xkto Üpiv5 k= xktoÝ|
Aai` É 4eSslnIkakra.s Í:ÊËm@ye {tke Sp*3 sa.igtle Aahe kI ko`alahI te shj smjel|
trIhI bhutek ivXvas`are lok piv5 ho~yasa#I Svt:ca nkar kr~yacI 2DpD krta.na
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AapLyala idsUn yete| Aai` piv5 n hota te p=xI hotat|
piv5ta jo w/m, maya nsUn, yexUvr ivXvas keLyane im;vta yete| Ü{ifs Ì:ÊÌ, ifilpÝ dus–
ya xBda.t bolayce zale tr piv5ta yexUkDe d<*3I lavLyane im;vta yete|
Aap` fKt is²a.takDe l9 lavUn raihlo tr Aap` p=xI ho`ar, jev!I jaSt piv5
AaplIeis²a.t Asel, tev!ec mo#e p=xI Aap` ho`ar||
Jya.nI Svy.is²tene prmoCc StraCya piv5tavr s.dex idla te mla p<$vIvr we3lele svaR.t mo#e
p=xI Aahet| Aap` d9 Asle paihje kI Aap` Tya.Cyap/ma`e 0k p=xI ho}n rahu nye|
yexUkDe pah`e Mh`je kay he ihb/I ÉÊ:Ê m@ye Sp*3 kelele Aahe||
svaR Agodr Aap` TyaCyakDe pahta.na Ase bi6tle paihje kI to drroj Tyaca v2St.w sost,
jse AaplI tsec p/Tyek babtIt TyacI pir9a 6etlI trI to indo8R, in*pap rahun p<$vIvr
jgla| Üihb/I Ì:ÉÍÝ| to Aapla Ag/gamI Aahe Üihb/I Î:ÊÈÝ Aai` TyaCya payqù av=n AapLyala
2avayce Aahe|
dusrI go*3 Mh`je AataCya 63kela to ipTyaCya ]jVya hataxI ivrajman AsUn AapLyasa#I
m@yStI krt Aahe Aai` svR p/karCya pir9a v mohatUn AapLyala soDiv~yas to tTpr Aahe
Ase maNy kele paihje|

Í Aap` inr.tr piv5 AaTmane wrle Asle pihje|
Ü{ifs Í:ÉÐ, A9rx:Ý AaTmane pirpÙ R Vha|
prme�vrala hve, tsa iq/StI jIvn jg`e AxKy Aahe jr Aap` inr.tr piv5 AaTmane pirpÙ R
zalo nahI| AaTMyaCya Aiw8ekaixvay Aai` AlOikk Axa danaixvay prme�vracI seva kr`e
AxKy Aahe| Svta: yexUla Aiwi8Kt ho`e AavXyk hote| AapLya seva kayaRt Aai` AapLya
VyiKtgt jIvnat AapLyala yexUsarqe bniv~yasa#I piv5 AaTmace Aagmn zala| ÜÊ kir.4
Ë:ÉÐÝ| prme�vr AapLyala AaTmane pirpÙ R krto ¾asa#I kI Aapla Svwav iq/Stasarqa Vhava
Aai` AapLyala s9m kr~yasa#I jè ek=n jse iq/Stane seva kelI tsec AapLyalahI seva
krta yavI| yexUkDe je seva kayR hote te AaplI seva kayR nahI| Aai` Mh`Un Tyane TyaCya
seva kayaRt je kahI kele te svR krayla AapLyala jm`ar nahI| prNtu prme�vracI seva
kr~yas jse yexU s9m hota tsec Aap`hI s9m ho} xkto yap/kare AaplI seva pirpÙ R
ho{l|
AapLyakDUn je kahI AapLyala pihje te Mh`je purexI than Aai` ivXvas yamu;e AapLyam2un
jIvnI pa~yacI ndI vahu lagel| Üyohan Ï:ËÏ-ËÑÝ| Aap` AaS4ene AaTMyaCya danala Vyaku;
zale pihje| ÜÉkir.4 ÉÌ:ÉÝ naihtr te AapLyala idle ja`ar nahI| piv5 AaTMyaCya danxuNy
m.D;I Asa ma`sasarqI Aahe jo jIv.t tr AsU xkto p` muka, bihra, Aa.2;a, l.gDa Aahe
Aai` Mh`un to in=pyogI Asto|

Î| v2St.waca magR jIvnaca magR Aahe|
jr Aap` TyaCyabrobr melo tr TyaCyabrobr jIv.thI rahU| ÜÊ tIm$4I Ê:ÉÉÝ
yexUce jIvn AapLyam@ye Aakar 6e~yasa#I AapLya jIvnatLya svR piriS4tIt je prme�vr
AapLyasa#I yojna krto Aai` VyvS4a krto, Svt:ca nkar keLyavacUn dusra ku#lac magR
nahI| ÜÊ kir.4 Ì:ÉÈ-ÉÉÝ|
jr AapLyala papavr ivjy im;vayca Asel tr svR piriS4tIt Aap` Svt:la ‘papam@ye mr`
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pavlo’ Ase SvIkar krayla paihje Ürom Î:ÉÉÝ| AapLyala jgayce Asel tr AaTMyaCya
ma@ymane xairrIk ¡Ty kujvUn 3akle paihje| Ürom Ð:ÉËÝ| AapLya rojCya jIvnat piv5 AaTma
AapLyala v2St.wakDe ja~Yaas magRdxRn krel| prme�vr AapLyala Axa piriS4tIt pa#vto je4e
idvs wr Aapla v2 hoto Ürom Ð:ËÎÝ Aai` yexU ip/Ty4R |mr`aCya hatI sopivle jate ÜÊkir.4
Ì:ÉÉÝ| Axa piriS4tIt yexUce v2 Aap` iSvkar kele paihje ÜÊkir.4 Ì:ÉÈÝ| je`ek=n yexUce jIvn
AapLyam@ye Aakar 6e{l|

mnu*ya.ce mt ]kIrDyaCya DByat 3ak~Yaas yoGy Aste|
Jyaca Xvas nakat Astae, Axa mnu*yala man de~yace 4a.bv, ka Mh`Un Tyaca sNman kela
paihje? Üyxya Ê:ÊÊÝ
jeVha mnu*yaCya nakatUn Xvas baher pDta, teVha to ÜinijRv xrIrÝ, Aap` JyaCyavr calto,
Tya matIpe9a veg;a kahI nsto| tr Aap` mnu*yaCya mtala mh%v ka deto? svR mnu*ya.Cae mt
0k5 keLae, trI Tya.cI laykI ]kIrDyat 3aktaye~yajogIc Aahe ya vStuiS4tIvr jr Aap`
#am nslo, tr p/waivkp è Aap` prme�vracI k2Ic seva k= xk`ar nahI| 0k jrI mnu*yala
Aap` p/s¶ kr~yaca p/yTn kela tr Aap` iq/Staca sevk ho} xk`ar nahI| ÜgltI É:ÉÈÝ|
prme�vraCya mta.Cya tulnet p/Tyek mnu*ya.ce mt mh%vihn Aste| , Jyako`ala ya go*3I p3tat
Tyan.tr TyaCae ‘jIvn Aai` seva kayaR.vr’ to fKt prme�vraCya m.jUrIca xo2 6e{l| to k2I
loka./vr p/wav paD~yaca p/yTn kr`ar nahI ik.va Tya.Cyasmor to ksa indoR8, saTvIk Aahe
, he daqiv~yaca p/yTn kr`ar nahI|

Ð| he jg mh%v det AsleLya svR go*3I.ca prme�vr i2Kkarto|
ma`sa.na je ]Cc va3te, te prme�vraCya d<i*3ne Ao.g; Aahe| Üluka ÉÎ:ÉÍÝ
jgat Aap` Jya go*3I.na mhan Mh`Un g`to Tya.ca prme�vraCya njret kahIc mol nste, Aai`
qre tr Tya go*3I.ca Tyala it3kara Aahe| Mh`Un jr svR jgIk manaca prme�vrala it3kara
va3to, Tyaca AapLyalahI it3kara va3la paihje| wutlavrce p/Tyekjn pExala AnNy mhTv
detat| prNtu prme�vr Mh`to kI jo ko`I pEsa.ca moh 2rto Aai` 2nvan ho~yasa#I Vyakul
Asto, Tya.ca k2ItrI pu!Il p/ma`e Aa# gt ho{l| ÜÉ tIm$4I Î:Ñ-ÉÈÝ
te moh-paxa.t pDtIl te sap;yat ADktIl
te muqRp`aCya vasnet pDtIl te 6atkp`aCya vasnet pDtIl
te naxa.t buDtIl te iv@v.sat buDtIl
te ivXvasatUn bhkle jatIl te Svt:la pu*k;xa qeda.nI woskUn 6etIl|

p/Tyek i#ka`I ivXvas`a–ya.brobr he var.var 6Dta.na mI paihle Aahe|
AapLya dexat prme�vraca wiv*ysuck s.dex AapLyala 0ekU yet nahI yace 0k muQy kar`
Mh`je bhutek p/cark pExaCya mohat ADkle Aahet|| p/wU yexUne sa.igtle Üluka ÉÎ:ÉÉÝ kI jo
pEsa hata;~yat Ap/amai`kta daqvel, Tya.na prme�vrakDUn qrI 2n-s.pi% Üwiv*ysuck s.dex
Tyatla 0k AaheÝ  idle ja`ar nahI| Mh`Un Aaj AapLyala Anek in=Tsaiht v k.3a;v`a
s.dex  0ekayla im;te Aai` m.D;ICya swetUn v sMmeln, pir8detUn Anek in=Tsaiht sa9
0ekayla im;te|

raihlela wag pu!Cya A.kat

   veg;ep`a

  Asa mnu*y jo TyaCya smor ]we raihl Aai` roj Tyace vcn 0ekel|
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v2St.waCya magaRvr p/wU yexU
yexUla A3k: Luke 22:47-54

vcn ÌÏ-ÌÐ:: to bolt Aahe {tKyat paha, loksmuday Aala, Tyat yhuda navaca baratla
0k j` TyaCyapu!e calt hota: to yexUce cu.bn ̂ yavyas TyaCyajv; Aala| yexU Tyala Mh`ala,
“yhuda, cu.bn 6e}n  mnu*yaCya pu5ala 2=n detos kay?”

Are bapre! svR p/karCae xS52ar` keleLae Aa¢mk loksmuday yexU jv; ye}n pohocte Aai`
te svR lok yexUla A3k krayla Aale AsLyane ix*ya.nI 0ka.tat p/a4Rna kraycI s.2I gmavlI|

j` smudayat ko` ko` samIl zale hote: yhudaCya net<Tvat loka.cI gdIR te4e ye}n
pohoclelI Aap` vacto| loka.Cya jmavat muQy yajk, m.idrace ixpahI Aai` AI2karI v loka.ce
nete samIl zale hote| Aai` yohanaCya ilqanatUn Tya jmavat muQy yajkaCya sevka.cI
]piS4tIhI hotI| Aai` yatLya 0kace nav mlqus Ase hote| Aai` yohanaCya ilqananusar Tya
jmavat romI sEinkp` ]piS4t hote|
Tya jnsmudayat samIl zalele loka.na yexUxI kay t¢ar AsavI? Tya.Cya mnat yexUsa#I itv/
µe8 kxamu;e hota kI te sxS5 ho}n yexUla A3k kr~yas Aale? te Tyace x5U bnle te
kxamu;e, he Aap` b6uya| Aai` yacI su=vat Aap` yuuhda pasUn k=ya|

yhuda {SkyoRt: Anek lok yhudap/it shanuwUtI VyKt krtat prNtu yexUla tse va3le
nahI|ÜÊÊ:ÊÊÝ, Aai` yohan Î:ÏÈ m@ye yexU bolla, “tuMha bara j`a.na mIc invDle, nahI ka?
trI tumCyatIl 0k sEtan Aahe|”
yexUla pù Rp`e maiht hote kI yhuda ko` Aahe, to kay kr`ar Aahe, p` Tyamu;e yexUne
TyaCyabrobr p9patIne Vyvhar kela nahI| {tr ix*ya.p/ma`e yexUne TyaCyavr p/ItI kelI, qa}
6atle, jbabdarI sopvlI, seva kayaRsa#I baher pa#vle, {tr ix*ya.p/ma`ec TyacehI pay 2utle|
yexU yhudaxI p/em; v ivXvasU hota|
yhudala Aa`qI 0k manacI jbabdarI sopvlI hotI, qijndaracI| yexUCya sevakayaRsa#I lok
je dan ́ ayce, te yhuda sa.wa;t Ase| Aai` Tyatle kahI pEse to corI krayca| Tyala pExaca
moh hota| mrIya yexUcI mOLyvan ³Vyane AWy.g krte teVha to Tya ¡tIca in8e2 no.dvto, mOLyvan
³Vy vaya keLyace du:q VyKt krto yexUca Aiw8ek kr~yape9a Tae sug.2I tel ivkUn grIba.na idle
Aste tr Tyaca ]%m irTya ]pyog zala Asta Asa Tyaca yuiKtvad hota, p` mnat TyacI
veg;Ic yojna hotI| Aai` Aap` pu!e vacto kI yexUne mrIyeCya ¡itce sm4Rn krIt yhudala
d3avle| mo#ya jnsmudayasmor yexUne Tyala d3avle yamu;e Tyaca Apman zala Ase Tyala
va3le| ih 63na vLha.Dn s`aCya sha idvs Agodr 6DlI hotI| yhuda mnat in2aRr krto,
zaleLya Apmanaca mI suD 6e{n| p=\xI Aai` sdukI loka.cI {C7a ja Ùn to Tya.CyaxI va3a6a3I
krto Aai` yexUla 2=n de~yaca k3 rcto| Aai` Tyace mobdLyat Tyala pEsehI im;`ar hote|
kdaict to yexUca ix*y ho~yas yasa#I tyar zala Asava kI Tyamu;e Tyala man sNman v
pEsa im;vta ye{l, p` n.tr yexUCya ixkv`Ine TyacI inraxa hote, kay tr yexU Mh`to ‘jse
mI tumce pay 2uvUn ik%a lavUn idla, Tyace tuMhI Anusr` kra|’ Aai` pEsa kmav`e ?? yexUCya
]piS4tIt tr te AxKy Aahe| Mh`Un to yexUca µe8 krayca| Tyala x5U manayca| Tyane yexUla
x5U.Cya hatI de~yaca in2aRr kela|
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muQy yajk : xlmon rajaCya ka;apasUn, jeVha Tya.ca puvRj sadokane  muQy yajk Mh`Un
jbabdarI par paDla, teVha pasUn sdukI lok yajk pdavr ivxe8 hKk bjavIt Aale hote|
“teVha muQy yajka.nI v p=Xya.nI swa wrvUn Mh3le, Aap` kay sa´ krIt Aahot? {kDe ha
ma`Us Anek AaXcyR cikt kr`are icNh 6DvUn Aa`It Aahe| yala Asec Aap` mok;e soDle tr
svR lok TyaCyavr ivXvas #evtIl Aai` mg romI ye}n Aaple S4an Aai` ra*¨ doNhI ihSkavUn
6etIl| mg Tya.CyatIl kyfa navaca 0k VyiKt jo Tya v8IR muQy yajk hota, Taoe bolla,
‘tuMhala kahIc maihtI nahI| tuMhI he l9at 6et nahI kI svR loka.sa#I Tya 0ka ma`sane mr`e
he svR ra*¨a.ca nax ho~yape9a ihtace Aahe||’ Üyohan ÉÉ:ÌÐ-ÍÈÝ”
jeVha ‘te, svR lok TyaCyavr ivXvas #evtIl Ase bolle,’ Tya.ca A4R hota kI lok yexU ha tark
Aahe yavr ivXvas #evtIl, yexU ha {s/a0l ra*¨a.ca tark Mh`Un maNy k=n TyaCya mage jatIl|
Aai` jr Ase zale, tr romI xask ya 6DamoDIla ra*¨ ivro2I kayR smjUn S4aink Ai2karI,
muQy yajk ya.na bDtfR krtIl kar` Tya.Cya ÜromIÝ mtanusar loka.na romI xasnaCya ivro2at
b.D kr~yapasUn roq~yat Tya.na Apyx Aale Ase ho{l|
Svt:Cya ihtaca, tsec pdaCya Aai` s.pi%Cya s.r9`asa#I yajk lok romI xasnaCya xtaR.na maNy
krayce,  Aai` yaCaa mobdla Mh`Un yhudI loka.Cya ¡Tyala te ya yajk loka.na jbabdar Mh Ùn
2rayce|
romI xask S4anIk raja.cI invD krayce Aai` he raje yajka.cI inyuiKt krayce| Aai` inyuiKt
VhavI Mh`Un yajk lok romI xaskala lac we3 krayce| Mh`Un Yaajk loka.na sdEv romI
xasnace sm4Rn krave lagt Ase| loka.na Aavr~yacI jbabdarI Tya.Cyavr hotI|
p/Qyat p/cark jašn mšKAa4Rr boltat,
“jo ko`I Tya.Cya ivro2at ]#av krtIl ik.va Tya.na 5as detIl, Axa loka.na romI lok kay
krIt Asave, tuMhala maihtI Aahe ka? Tya.na pa.gvÙ  3akayce| kahIhI kr~yas 0k5 ye} nye,
Tya.Cyat 0EKy AsU nye Mh`Un yhudI loka.na te svR i#ka`I pa.gvUn 3aktIl| kahI loka.na 0ka
dexat tr dus–ya g3ala dus–ya ku#lya trI dexat pa#vUn jgwr Tya.na pa.gvUn 3aktIl Aai`
Tya.na {tr loka.t ims;Un 3aktIl|||| Aai` Ase Tya.nI ivjyI p/aPt keleLya Anek dexasobt kele|
Aai` Mh`Un Tya.cI 7o3I 2mR swa #rvtat, ‘saheba! Aap` s.k3at sapDlo Aahot||| kar` lok
yexUCya mage gele Aai` jr b.D zala, romI lok bdDUn ka!tIl Aai` svR go*3I.ca nax krtIl
Aai` Tyamule Aaple svR kahI n*3 ho{l| Aap` inkamI ho}|”
Tya.na ic.ta hotI smudayat Tya.cI navlOikkp`acI, AiwmanacI, pdacI| Mh`Un AnuyayI yexUla
{s/a0lca raja Mh`Un jy6o8 krIt hote, teVha hec yajk lok loka.na x.at kr~yaca p/yTn
krt| Aai` jo ko`I yexUla tark Mh`Un kbUl krIt, Tya.na swaS4anatUn bDtfR kr~yacI 2mkI
det| Üyohan Ñ:ÊÊÝ

dusrI mh%vacI go*3 Mh`je, m.idraca svR karobar Tya.Cya Ai2karat hota| vedIvr kele ja`are hom
b;I, ApR`e, de`gI ya svR go*3I.cI deqreq te krIt Ase| te Tya.Cya soyIsa#I, fay´asa#I inymavlI
bnvayce jse, Tya.ca inym hota kI ApR̀ asa#I tec jnavre yoGy Mh`Un SvIkarle ja{l je
m.idraCya Aavarat ma.DleLya dukanatUn ivkt 6etle Asel| Aai` he dukane yac yajk loka.nI
]warle Asayce je Tya.ce nateva{k sa.wa;ayce| he dukandar lag`a–ya svR vStu, j`avre Aitxy
mhag ivkayce| p/wU iq/Stane jeVha he d<Xy paihle, Tya.na Aitxy va{3 va3le| Tyane te4e 4a3leLya
dukana.cI VyvS4a ]@vSt kelI, m.idraca Aavar mok;a kela, jnavra.cI su3ka kelI| yexUne keleLya
ya ¡tIne sdukI lok  p/9oB2 zale, Tya.na to3a shn krava lagla| yaca rag Tya.na Aala
yexUmu;e Tya.ca Apman zala| Mh`Un Tya.nI yexUla #ar marayce #rvle|
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p=xI: p=xI lok kayde p.iDt hote| te moxeCya inyma.ca ka#ekorp`e paln kr~yat ivXvas
krayce| AgdI barIk sarIk go*3I kDe Tya.ce l9 Asayce| Üm%y ÊË:ÊËÝ| yaca yexUne k2Ic
i2Kkar kela nahI tr Tyala dujorac idla|| prNtu barIk sarIk go*3I kDe l9 deta.na te
mh%vaCya go*3IkDe dulR9 krayce| yeXu Tya.na sa.gayce kI barIk go*3IkDe l9 #evayce prNtu
mh%vaCya go*3I.kDe Do;e zak kr è AyoGy Aahe| p=xI lok Jya go*3I.ca p/car krayce, Tyace
te Svta: paln krayce nahI| Mh`Un Anek ve;a yexU Tya.na !o.gI bolayce| Üm%y ÊË:ËÝ
p=xI lok idqava krayce, b!a{ marayce Aai` ‘loka.nI b6un Stuit kravI’ ya hetune ]6Dp`e
te brec kayR krayce| Tya.na ma`sa.kDUn sNmanacI Ape9a AsaycI| te 2aimRk pdala, gOrvala
wukele hote|Üm%y ÊË:Í-ÏÝ  ANaek ve;a te prme�vraCya inyma.ca ]Ll.6n krIt cal irtI irvaj
paln kr~yavr Ai2k wr ´ayce|ÜmakR Ï:ÑÝ prme�vrace vcn r± k=n prme�vrala krIt
AsleLya Aara2na inr4Rk k=n 3akayce| ÜmakR Ï: Ï,ÉËÝ ya mu;e Anek ve;a yexU Tya.na
sunvayce, Tya.Cya ix9`atIl cuka du=St krayce prNtu p=xI loka.na Apman zaLyace va3ayce|
yexUne Tya.na “Aa.2;ya.ca pu!arI” AsehI s.bo2le Üm%y ÉÍ:ÉÌÝ, he Tya.na shn zale nahI| yexUne
keleLya su2aramu;e te duqavle jayce Üluka ÉÉ:ÌÊ-ÌÍÝ| Tya.ca hetU mu;atc cukIca Asayca
Üluka ÉÊ:ÉÝ| Mh Ùn bhutek p=xI yexU Aai` Tyace ix*ya.ce x5U zale| nEraXyamu;e, ¢oi2t zaLyamu;e
Tya.nI yexUla #ar marayce #rvle|

herod raja A.tIpa:
Tyac 9`I kahI p=xI lok te4e ye}n Tyala Mh`ale ye4Un la.b in6un ja kar` herod A.tIpa
tuMhala marayCya p/yTnat Aahe Üluka ÉË:ËÉÝ|
A.tIpacI raja Mh`Un inyuiKt romI srkarne kelI| romI xaskaCaI meherbanI inyuKt zaLyamu;e
sahjIkc romI srkar brobrc TyacI in*#a hotI| romI xaskala kahIc 5as ho} nye hI
TyacI mo#I jbabdarI hotI|| yhudIya p/a.tat iS4r xasn ha Tyamagca hetU hota| Tyala 2aimRk
go*3I.xI kahIc dè e 6è e nVhte, kahIc SvarSy nVhtI| yexU Svt:la yhudIya.ca raja Mh`t
AsLyane ma5 to ic.tag/St zala hota| yexUla to p/it Sp2IR Mh`Un b6t hota| ixvay Anek
lok TyaCya mage jat AslyanehI to wywIt zala hota| te yasa#I kI jr yexU Aai` TyaCya
Anuyaya.nI TyaCya iv=²¦]#av kela, tr Tyace xasn tr ja{lc, ixvay romI xasn Tyala
soD`ar nahI| Aai` yexUne p` TyaCya sobt vErIcIc wa8a vaprlI| yexUne Tyala koLha Mh3le|
Üluka ÉË:ËÊÝ| yexU herodaCya ivro2at hota| Aai` yac kar`ane to yexUla x5U smjayca|

romI: 2aimRk ix9`ane p/9uB2 ho}n ik.va prme�vracI in.da keLyace kar` ik.va ku3LyahI 2aimRk
wavna duqavLya Mh Ùn romI sENyane yexUla A3k kelI nahI| smajat xa.tta, sloqa, sdwavna|
v 0EKy raq~yace romI srkarce muQy kayR hote| 2aimRk go*3I.xI Tya.na kaihc dè e-6è e nVhte|
Üyohan ÉÐ:-ËÉÝ| muQy yajkaCya net<TvatIl jnsmudayaCya dbavamu;e romI sEinka.nI yexUla A3k
kelI|Üyohan ÉÐ:-ËÝ| Aai` yhudI loka.nI yexU Svta:la {s/a0l dexaca raja AsLyaca dava krto
Ase TyaCyavr Aarop #evUn Tyala Tya.Cyasmor sadr kele, prNtu romI Ai2karIla te p3le nVhte|
iplatala Aijbat ivXvas nVhta kI yexU Tya.Cya ivro2at ]#av k= xkel| Üyohan ÉÐ:-ËÎ-
ËÐ, ÉÑ:Î, ÉÊÝ| yexUca µe8 kr`a–ya.nI Tyala 0k kuivQyat gunehgaraCya =pat sadr kele| Mh Ùn
tr Tya.na TyaCya xa.tteca Anuwv Üluka ÊÊ:ÍËÝ| AaLyan.tr hI xKy ho{l te xS5 2ar`
kr~yacI AitXyoKtI k=n yexU smajasa#I 6atk AsLyace vatavr` inmaR̀  kele| je muQy
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yajk, m.idrace srdar vDIl TyaCyavr calUn Aale hote Tya.s yexU Mh`ala, jse lu3a=vr jave
tse tuMhI trvarI v so3e 6e}n in6ala kay? mI drroj m.idrat tumCyabrobr Ase trI tuMhI
maZyavr hat 3aikla nahI||| Üluka ÊÊ:ÍËÝ
qre tr, S4aink romI srkarvr p/wavxalI yhudI loka.ca p/c.D dbav hota| kar` Tya.ca 4e3
kEsrapyRNt s.b.2 hota| kEsr S4anIk Ai2karI.cI inyuiKt krIt Ase| Aai` kEsravr p/wav paDU
xkto, 0v!I bl, xiKt Tya.CyakDe hotI| yexUla d.D #o#aiv~yas AanakanI krTe ve;I Tya.nI
0kp/kare iplatala 2mkavle,
“iplat Tyala soDiv~yacI q3p3 krItc raihla, prNtu yhudI AarDaAorD k=n Mh`ale, Aap`
¾ala soiDle tr Aap` kEsrace im5 nahI, jo ko`I Svt:la raja krIto to kEsrala ivro2
krIto| Üyohan ÉÑ:-ÉÊÝ|”
jr ko`I yexUla soDiv~yacI p/yTn kela, tr to iplat hota, prNtu s%epo3I TyanehI yhudI smor
smpR̀  kele Aai` yexUbrobr ANyay kela| inrpra2 AsUn su²a Tyala m<Tyu de~yasa#I ixpaya.Cya
hvalI keLae| Tyala MaihtI hote kI inVv; heVya po3I lok yexUla TyaCyasmor ]piS4t kele|
p` xev3 pyRNt iplatane yexUla do8I #rvle nahI|
tr Aap` b6to kI jnsmudayat ]piS4t p/Tyek loka.na yexUCya m<Tyune kahItrI law ho`ar
hota| Tya jnsmudayt Aap` 0k kop–yat ]we hoto Ase tuMhala va3te ka? yexUCya m<Tyune
AapLyala kahI law im;`ar hota ka? kahI law AapLyala zala ka? ivcar kra|

p/iti¢ya
vcn ÌÑ-ÍÉ : “TyaCya swovtI je hote te Aata kay ho`ar he Ao;qUn Tyala Mh`ale,
‘p/wUjI, AaMhI trvar calvavI kay?” Tya.CyatIl 0kane p/muq yajkaCya dasavr p/har k=n
Tyaca ]jva kan 7a3Un 3aikla| teVha yexUne Mh3le, ‘0v!e ho} ́ a:’ Aai` Tyane TyaCya kanala
SpxR k=n Tyala bre kele|”

ix*ya.cI: jr tuMhala Aa#vt Asel, yexUla A3k krayla jnsmuday Aale, teVha Akra ix*y
pù Rp`e jage zale nVhte| yexUne Tya.na zopetUn ]#vle Aai` p/a4Rnet ve; 6alvla nahI Mh`Un
Tya.na smj det hote| Aai` tev!yat te lok te4e ye}n pohoctat| p/c.D gdIR b6Un Tya.na sucle
nsave kI kay 6Dt Aahe Aai` ka 6Dt Aahe| kxI p/iti¢ya VyKt kravI he su²a Tya.na
k;t nVhte| Aai` Acank te ih.sk =pat p/iti¢ya VyKt krtat| Tya.Cya gu=ne k2IhI ih.sk
p/iyi¢ya VyKt kelI nahI, yaca Tya.na ivsr pDla| Aai` hehI ivsrle kI gu=.Cya ]piS4tIt
Tya.nI k2IhI ksLyahI babtIt pu!akar 6e}n kayR kele nVhte| kahIhI krave lagle trI
Tya.Cya gu=jI.na ivcarayce, Tya.Cya magRdxRnacI va3 b6aycI| hoy| ye4ehI kahI ix*y yexUla
ivcartat prNtu yexU Tya.na }%r ́ ayCya Agodrc te kayR k=n 3aktat, 0ka sEnIkaca kan
kapUn 3aktat| tIn saDe tIn v8aRCya Tya.Caa yexUbrobrCya shvasat yexUne k2IhI p/itxo2ace
ix9` idle nahI| Tyane tr x5U.vr p/em krayce ix9` idle, je 7;tIl Tya.Cyasa#I p/a4Rna
krayla ixkvle| Aap` jeVha yexUce ix9` ivsrto, teVha Ase An4R AapLya hatUn 6Dt Aste|
TyaCya va`IkDe dulR9 kele tr yexUla gOrv im;el Ase kahIc AapLya hatUn 6D`ar nahI|

yexUcI p/iti¢ya: to ATy.t xa.t Aahe| to 6abrla nahI| kahI imin3apuvIR Tyane p/a4Rna kela hotI,
‘AaTma ]Tsuk Aahe, p` xrIr AxKt Aahe’| Aai` ye4e Aap` b6to kI yexU AaRTMyane Aai`
xrIrane sxKt zalela Aahe| Mh`Un to 2EyaRne ivca= xkla,
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“yexU Aap`avr je kahI yè ar te svR ja`Un baher gela Aai` Tya.na ivcarle, ‘tuMhI ko`ala
xoi2ta?’ Tya.nI Tyala ]%r idle, ‘nasre4kr yexUla|’ to Tya.na Mh`ala, ‘mIc to Aahe|’ Üyohan
ÉÐ:Ì-ÍÝ|
yexUce ix*y Asa2ar` s.k3at sapDle Ase mu;Ic nahI| yasarQya Anek s.k3atUn Aap` jat
Asto| Anek ve;a AapLya jIvnat smSya inmaR̀  hote, nEraXyala samore jave lagte, s.k3at
sapDto, AshaYyp`a Anuwvto, Axa ve;es qcUn n jata, prme�vrala hak maraycI| AapLya
jIv.t p/em; prme�vrane AapLyala svR Air*3a.pasUn r9` kr~yace vcn idle Aahe Aai` Tya
ivXvasU Aahec|
prme�vr Mh`to, |||tuMhI s.k3at Asal, teVha mla hak mara, mI tuMhala mdt krIn Aai` n.tr
tuMhI mla sNman ́ al|||Sto5 ÍÈ:ÉÍ
tuMhI maza 2ava kral, maZyakDe yal, mazI p/a4Rna kral, mg mI tumCya hakela ]%r de{n|
ÜyImRya ÊÑ:ÉÊÝ

AapLya mnasarqe, {C7enusar, AapLya Ape9enusar AapLyala ]%r im;ale nahI, tr Aap` qcUn
ja} nye| maza ivXvas Aahe kI tuMhala ivsr pDla nsel kI SvgaRtIl ipTyane pu5aCaI {C7a
putIR kelI nVhtI Aai` pOlanehI TyacI sa9 det Mh`to kI prme�vrane tIn ve;a TyacI p/a4Rnela
skaraTmk Ase ]%r idle nahI prNtu, “mazI ¡pa tula pure Aahe|” Ase Mh`t AaXvasn, 2EyR
p/dan kele| Ê kir.4 ÉÊ:Ñ| xiKt, sam$yR, magRdxRn Aai` s.r9`asa#I p/a4Rna kra|

yexU mlqusla AaroGy deto|
prme�vraca s.dex sadr kr`e tev!e Av6D nste jev!e Tyap/ma`e Aacr` kr`e Aste| Aai`
p/wU yexUne sdEv Tya go*3I.ce A.ml kele Jya Tyane ixkvle| jo ma`us Tyala A3k kr~yas
pu!e yeto Aai` Jyala pe5ane jqmI kele, Tyala yexU cmTkairk irTya AaraGy deto| Aai` hec
0kmev ]dahr` Aahe je4e p/wU iq/Stane f; p/aPtIsa#I ivXvas daqvayla sa.igtle nahI| ik.va
mlqUsne AaroGyasa#I ivn.tI kravI yasa#I 4a.bla nahI|
yaca Asa A4R hoto kI ApLyakDUn {tra.na {ja pohoclI tr kslahI ivl.b n krta
Svta:hun zaleLya nuksana.cI yoGy wrpa{ k=n idlI paihje| Aa`qI 0k go*3 je ya 63netUn
Sp*3 hote kI yexU Tyave;IhI sam$yane pirpù R Asac hota|
Tyacbrobr jeVha Tyane, Üpe5alaÝ Mh`ala, ‘tula Ase va3te kay kI, mla maZya ipTyajv;
magta yet nahI, Aai` AataCya Aata to mla devdutaCya bara sENyape9a Ai2k pa#vun dè ar
nahI?’ to AgdI qre bolt hota, to sTy bolt hota, Tyane vaStivKta sadr kelI| prNtu
Ase AsUnhI p/wU iq/Stane idVy sam$yaRca Svt:sa#I ]pyog kela nahI

vcn ÍÊ-ÍÌ:
je muQy yajk, m.idrace srdar v vDIl TyaCyavr calUn Aale hote Tya.s yexU Mh`ala, jse
lu3a=vr jave tse tuMhI trvarI v so3e 6e}n in6ala kay? mI drroj m.idrat tumCyabrobr
Ase trI tuMhI maZyavr hat 3aikla nahI||, p` hI tumcI 63ka Aai` A.2aracI s%a Aahe| mg
Tya.nI Tyala pkDUn p/muq yajkaCya 6rI 6e}n gele|

pu!Cya A.kat
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Aai` duqacI go*3 hI Aahe kI 0v!e ]dahr` smor Asun su²a AajhI Anek ivd\van lok
tec te cuka krtat, pd Aai` s%eCya lalsepo3I pirvaratLya sdSya.na pu!e krtat,, mg
TyaC.yat yoGyta Aso ik.va nso|
xOl {s/a0l ra*¨a.ca pihla raja zala prNtu rajexahIca varsa Tyala i3kvta Aala nahI|

Aa)apalnacI Svt:cI VyaQya TyaCya pDavace kar` bnle|
Anek ve;a Aap`hI ¾a cuka krIt Asto, p` AapLya l9at te yet nste ik.va Aap`
Asa Aiwny krto kI jse Aap` Tyat wo;e Aahot| jse Anek ve;a Aaple ivcar, ¡tI
ya.ce sm4Rn kr~yas xaS5aCya vcnaca cukICya p²tIne ivxle8n krIt, cukIca A4R ka!t
Asto|
Aai` he fKt wo;e wKta.Cya babtItc lagU hoto Ase nahI tr, su) pa;k loka.babtIthI
lagU hoto|
0lI Aai` xmuvel Aai` xOl ya.CyakDUn bo2 6et Aap` in*#ene prme�vracI seva k=ya|
Aai` yoGy ve;I yoGy ]%rai2karacI inyuiKt krta.na VyiKt ko` Aahe yakDe l9 n deta
VyiKtm@ye prme�vraCya dyasnasmor ja~yacI yoGyta Aahe ka, yakDe l9 de}n
prme�vraCya ¢o2apasUn Svt:ca bcav k=ya|

pan ÉÐ v=n


